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Look Here!

A venerable elder said a few days

since, “ I once was in the habit of

spending a dime a day for segars
;
but

now confine myself to a dime’s worth

of tobacco a week, for my pipe.” Quite

a change for the better.

But still, here is five dollars and

twenty cents a year, worse than use-

lessly thrown away. And mark ye ! it

is done as upon a plan of systematic

benevolence. How many thousands

through all the Church are doing much

in the same way ? Some by one use-

less or offensive habit, and some by

another. One chews and another

smokes
;
one spoils a beloved child with

candies and toys to excess
;
and another

by vain trappings, &c. &c. But my ob-

ject is to speak of the power of littles.

Hear the voice of the Spirit of God

:

“Upon the first day of the week, let

every one of you lay by him in store, as

God hath prospered him,” &c., as a

sacred proportion for the kingdom of

Jesus.

Who does it? How rare the in-

stance ! The annual contribution of

the church of the good elder, recently

made to the Board of Domestic Mis-

sions, is justfive dollars ; twenty cents

less than he alone spends for the fumes

of his pipe.

In what is the sacrifice
;
or where is

the system of careful giving unto the

Lord? This too is in a church, for

years resting on this same Board of

Missions. We can’t see the Christian

magnanimity here.

Nor is this a rare instance. It is

feared there are many churches now
piteously crying for aid from the funds

of the Church, just because some of

their elders and members must spend

five, or ten, or even twenty dollars a

year for tobacco, or in some other use-

less way. And just so—many strong

churches give but trifling sums to our

Boards for the same kind of reason.

Where shall retrenchments com-

mence? At the house of God? or in

ceasing to do evil, and in learning to do

well? Near the same time we found

another elder, manfully battling with

the unnatural cravings for his pipe or

quid
;
having just solemnly resolved to

be free from so loathsome a habit. My
brother, go and do likewise. If only

the littles. worse than uselessly squan-

dered, by the true people of God even,

in practices admitted to be evil, were

turned into the treasury of the Lord,
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how would the interests of Zion prosper

and multitudes upon multitudes sing

for joj.

What a mighty reformation is yet to

be wrought in the Church herself, in

ceasing to connive at little sins
5
and in

taking up the little foxes that spoil the

tender grapes ! A Missionary.

Report from Kansas.

Bear Brother ,—In accordance with a

rule of the Board, I report that I have

been in the regular discharge of my
duties to the Presbyterian church of

this city.

The extreme severity of the winter

has been a serious hindrance to our

work, as it prevented many from a

regular attendance
;
yet the congrega-

tion has gradually increased, and is now
larger than any in the city. Our Sab-

bath-school, about forty when I came, is

now one hundred and fifteen in number.

The Spirit of God has been in our

midst and given us souls for Christ, but

without any special manifestation. The

great obstacle in this region is the

apostacy of persons leaving churches at

the East and concealing their member-

ship when they move to the West. Lost

sheep of all the branches of the Presby-

terian family are to be gathered up and

brought back. We have Reformed Pres-

byterians, United and Cumberland, with

Old and New School, all working in har-

mony and practically proving that

union of our ecclesiastical family is

possible.

I found a membership of fifty-one,

which has been increased to seventy-

nine, of whom five are by profession
;

and there are three others awaiting an

opportunity to present themselves.

We have paid a debt of fifteen hun-

dred dollars, which has long been an in-

cubus upon the church. I find about

two hundred dollars additional, which

we hope to raise soon.

Time, patience, and labour, with the

blessing of God, will correct these ir-

regularities. An application to the

[May

Board of Publication has brought about
forty dollars worth of tracts, selected

with special reference to current errors

of faith and practice, to my hand. With
these excellent helps I hope to harmo-

nize and draw together the scattered

Presbyterian force.

While we feel encouraged, we have

need of wisdom and prudence, such as

only the Holy Spirit can give. We need

the prayers of God’s people, with the

benefactions given by our Board, for

which we are thankful, and which, it is

hoped, will prove wisely granted. In

haste, Fraternally yours, E. C.

Report from Mississippi.

Dear Brother,—The renewed commis-

sion is just received, many thanks to

you and the good brethren of the Board.

It comes like an angel of mercy to your

humble missionary away down here.

We have been reduced to the extremity

of living on sweet potatoes alone for

some time past. We have no money,

and can get none. Our people are all

poor, dependent upon their daily labour

for their support. But for many months

there has been almost no money in cir-

culation in this section, and where there

is no money in circulation it is impossi-

ble, of course, for labouring people to

get any, even when they toil honestly

and faithfully. However, we hope

times will be a little better as soon as

the present crop goes to market. The

crop is quite short, and can’t relieve us

entirely.

In the meantime, however, I have

been doing what I can to direct all classes

to seek that bread that cometh down

from above, as well as the riches that

perish not with the using. 0, my
brother, if we could only get this awful

political quarrel settled, so that the

minds of our people could settle down

to business, morality, and religion, what

a blessing it would prove to us in the

South. May God hasten the dawning

of a better, happier day upon our too

long distracted land.
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We are thankful to you for what you

have done for us, and pray God that he

will abundantly bless and reward you

and the Board, and that he would open

the heart and hand of the Church, and

cause your treasury to fill and over-

flow with means to enable you to help

our poor struggling missionaries and

churches.

Remember us in your prayers.

Yours in the Lord,

W. H. R.

Reports from Iowa.

Rev. and Dear Sir :—As the twelve

months of my commission on this field

has expired, and I am about to make

my last quarterly report, I will recap-

pitulate the labours of the year. Al-

though my commission only embraced

two churches, Shilo and Central, I have

also laboured with the church of Shels-

burg and two other staitons, making

five appointments in my field. These

appointments were filled every two

weeks except Shilo, which had one

sermon every Sabbath. We completed

one church at Shilo, and dedicated it in

May, and built one entire at Central,

and dedicated it in December, 1868.

Our increase in membership on the

field has been forty members, a goodly

number of these were from the world,

and admitted by profession of faith

and baptism, so that we have reached

the outer world on this field, and the

work is in a prosperous condition. We
hope to build a church house in Shels-

burg the coming year.

This report closes my term of com-

mission. God has generously spared

me through the year, and to some

extent has blessed my labours, for

which Tam truly grateful.

Yours fraternally in the gospel of

Christ. A. C.

Self-Sustaining.

Dear Brother,—My year closed on the

20th ult., and it is to be the termination

of my connection with the Board, at

present at least. Our people have con-

cluded to try to stand alone, and I re-

joice that they have so determined. It

will cost them some effort, but they will

be the better for it, if made in the right

spirit.

I canndt take leave of the Board

without expressing my gratitude to God

for the uniform kindness of all the offi-

cers with whom I have had to do, and

for the very great help afforded by the

Board in my work. I have been in

commission eleven years, seven while

at M
,
and four in this field. Hu-

manly judging, our cause, in both fields,

could never have succeeded but for the

aid received from the Board. Now both

are self-supporting, having good houses

of worship and good congregations.

May the Lord give you great wisdom,

and the churches the spirit of liberality

according to their means, and the wants

of vast fields.

Very sincerely, yours in Christ,

J. C. B.

Report from Ohio.

Rev. and Dear Sir ,—Another year

of missionary labour has closed. A
kind Providence has spared me and

permitted me to fulfil all my appoint-

ments.

This missionary field is becoming

every year more important. As I have

stated in a former report, extensive iron

works have been established, and a

rapidly growing village has sprung up,

within a mile and a half of Chestnut

Grove Church. As is usual, in such

cases, the population is mixed—some

good and some bad. They are mostly

foreigners.

I have preached in this place, Hun-

terville, and given the people all the at-

tention in my power, consistent with

other claims. This whole region re-

quires more labour than my state of

health will permit me to give it. The

Jabours of the winter, with the roads

I have to travel, in the state in which

they usually are at this season, are too

much for my health.
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God in his infinite mercy has spared

and enabled me to labour through

another winter. And although I have

not been permitted to reap, I have en-

[May

deavoured to sow and pray for the

Spirit. Oh, that He would come as the

the rain in his season.

Respectfully and affectionately.

RECEIPTS FOR DOMESTIC MISSIONS IN MARCH, 1869.

Synod of Albany.

—

Pbyof Albany—Albany 2d ch
3S3 98; Windsor eh 20 $403 98

Synod of Allegheny— Pby of Allegheny—Lees-
burg eh 14; Muddy Creek ch 16. Pby of Alle-

gheny Oity—Valley ch 18 48 00

Synod of Baltimore.—Pby of Carlisle—Centre
ch 15. Pby of Catawba—From chs under the
care of Rev S C Alexander 5. Pby of Potomac—
New York Avenue eh, Washington, D C 40 97

60 97

Synod of Chicago.

—

Pby of Chicago—St Anne
2d eh 6 25. Pby of Rock River—Foreston Ger
ch 27 ;

Ogle ch 7. Pby of Schuyler—Macomb ch
46, of which 2 50 from the Sab-sch x86 25

Synod of Cincinnati—Pby of Sidney—Zanesfield
ch 3 50

Synod of Illinois—Pby of Bloomington—Chenoa
ch 10 75. Pby of Peoria—Henry ch 44 25 ;

Farm-
ington ch, balance 10 65 00

Synod of Indiana

—

Pby of Indianapolis—Union
ch 12 25. Pby of Madison—Madison 1st ch 162 69.

Pby of White Water—Richmond lstch 30; Greens-
burgh ch 64 42 269 36

Synod of 'Iowa.—Pby of Fort Dodge—Unity ch
8 00

Synod of Kansas.—Pby of Highland—Highland
ch 5 50

Synod of Kentucky.—Pby of LouisviUe—Olivet
ch 5. Pby of Transylvania—Columbia ch 23 05;

Ebenezer ch 14 90. Pby of West Lexington—Lex-
ington 2d ch 712 754 95

Synod of Missouri.—Pby of Pot-osi—Apple Creek
ch 8 ;

Pleasant Hill ch 7. Pby of St Louis—Salem
Ger ch 7. Pby of Southwest Missouri—Calvary
ch, Springfield 62 50 84 50

Synod of New Jersey.— Pby of Corisco—Evan-
gasimba ch 9; Benita ch 6. Pby of Elizabethtown
—Elizabethport ch 30. Pby of Luzerne—North-
moreland ch, Lehman Congregation 1 75; Potts-

ville 2d ch 20. Pby of Monmouth—Shrewsbury
ch 25. Pby of New Brunswick—Pennington ch,

add’l 50. Pby of Newton—Asbury eh 50. Pby of
Passaic—Newark 3d ch 200. Pby of Susquehanna
—Wysox ch 10; Elkland ch 2 403 75

Synod of New York.—Pby of Connecticut—South
East Centre ch 17 03 ;

Red Mills eh Sab-sch 31 28.

Pby of Hudson—West Town ch 17. Pby of New
York—Greenbush ch 75 ;

Ebenezer ch, New York
150; Fifth Ave and Nineteenth St ch. New York,
add’l 50; Fifteenth Stch, New York 55; Ger Madi-
son St ch, New York 10. Pby of North River—
Calvary ch, Newburgh 29 25 434 56

Synod of Northern Indiana.— Pby of Fort
Wayne—Decatur ch 10 60

Synod of Ohio.—Pby of Columbus—London
ch 11 25. Pby of Marion—Liberty eh 20. Pby of
Richland—Lexington ch 30. Pby of Zanesville—
Washington ch 8 65 69 90

Synod of Pacific.—Pby of Oregon—Corvallis eh
13 00

Synod of Philadelphia.

—

Pby of Huntingdon—
Bedford ch 5; Kylertown ch 4; Lewistown ch
164 17; Lower Tuscarora ch (Academia) 105 30.

Pby of New Castle—Wilmington 1st ch Sab-sch
24 86. Pby of Northumberland—Bald Eagle and
Nittany ch 47 36. Pby of Philadelphia—Middle-
town ch 5; African 1st ch 2 50. Pbyof Philadel-
phia Central—Cohocksink ch 96 64; Phoenix ville

ch 12; Charlestown eh 8; North ch, Phila, mo *

colls 107 94; North Tenth St ch, Phila 50 632 77

Synod of Pittsburgh—Pby of Clarion—Mt Tabor
oh 12; Mt Pleasant ch 8; Mill Creek ch 9. Pby
of Ohio—Mt Carmel chl6; Bethany ch, add’l 6;

Chartiers ch 50 28. Pby of Redstone—George’s
Creek ch 10 nu 28
Synod of St Paul.—Pby of S Minnesota—Was-

eca ch 5; Utica ch 1 ; St Charles ch 1; Harmony
and Glasgow ch 4; Preston ch 16 27 00
Synod of Sandusky.—Pby of Findlay—Roek-

port ch 3. Pby of Maumee—Bethel ch 8. Pbv of
Michigan—South Lyon ch 11. Pby of Western
Reserve—Bedford ch 8 ; Tiffin eh 15 45 00
Synod of Southern Iowa.—Pby of Iowa—Hew

London ch io 00
Synod of Wheeling.—Pby of St Clairsville—

Wegee ch 20. Pbyof Washington—Cameron ch
10. Pby of West Virginia—Point Pleasant ch 10

40 00

Synod of Wisconsin.—Pby of Winnebago—Ox-
ford ch 6 50

Total receipts from churches, $3,593 37

Legacies.—Legacy of James Smith, dec’d, late
of Hollidaysburgh, Pa 25 00

Miscellaneous.—Rev H R Weed, D.D. West
Philadelphia, Pa 50; “M P”20; « Mrs E M H”
3; G W Ells, Davenport, Iowa 5; ‘-C M,” New
York 5; North Congregational ch. Enfield, Con,
per Rev C A G Brigham, pastor 59 72; Mrs Mary
R Mitchell, Philadelphia 5; Mr Henry Brewster,
Shirleysburg, Pa 5; Presbyterian ch, Austin,
Texas 10; “Six months interest on the Perman-
ent Missionary Fund from the Trustees of the
General Assembly ” 483 75 ;

“W ” 50 696 47

Total Receipts in March, 1869, $4,314 84

S. D. POWEL, Treasurer
,

No. 907 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

clothing.

1 box from the Ladies’ Missionary Society of
Westminster ch, Baltimore, Md, valued at 225 00

1 box from the Ladies’ of Rye eh, New York,
valued at 250 00
4 boxes from the Ladies’ Society of University

Place ch. New York City, valued at 928 00
1 box from the Ladies’ of Fourth ch, Trenton,

New Jersey, valued at 200 00
1 box from the Ladies’ Sewing Circle of First

ch. Wheeling, West Virginia, valued at 80 00
5 boxes from the Ladies’ Missionary Society of

Spring Garden ch, Philadelphia, Pa, valued at
796 46

1 box from the Ladies’ of Deerfield ch. New
Jersey, valued at 70 00

$2,549 46

Note.—The sum of 113 70, acknowledged in the
March Record as from Indian Creek ch, (Salts-

burg Presbytery) should have been from Indiana
church.

MISSION HOUSE.
No. 907 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Cbr. Sec. pro tern—Rev. G. W. Musgrave, D.D.

Treasure)—Samuel D. Powel.

Letters relating to Missionary Appointments
and other operations of the Board, should be ad-

dressed to the Corresponding Secretary, No. 907

Arch street, Philadelphia. Letters relating to the

pecuniary affairs of the Board, or containing re-

mittances of money, should be sent to S. D.
Powel, Esq., Treasurer—same address.
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BOARD OF EDUCATION.

The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are feiy; pray ye therefore the Lord of the

HARVEST, TEAT HE WILL SEND FORTH LABOURERS INTO HIS HARVEST.—Matt. ix. 37, 38.

Showing to the generation to come the praises of the Lord, and his strength, and the wonderful

works that he hath done; that the generation to come might know them, even the children which

should be born; who should arise and declare them to their children; that they might set their hope

in God, and not forget the works of God, but keep his commandments—Psalm lxxviii.

Semi-centennary Meeting of the Board of Education.

The Board of Education has made arrangements for a meeting in connection

with the sessions of the next General Assembly at New York, in celebration of its

fiftieth anniversary. Several of the most eminent friends of Education have con-

sented to take part in the exercises. It is believed that it will be an occasion

which will refresh the heart of the Church by gleaning the most useful lessons

of the past, and be blessed to inciting it to greater exertions for the future. A
special report, reviewing the statistics, and some of the more prominent features

of the history of the Board, will be presented. The following recent action of the

Board will explain the design of the meeting more fully :

—

The Board of Education in closing the first half century of its distinct existence

as an organ of the Presbyterian Church of the United States, feels that it is an oc-

casion which calls for thanksgiving to God, who, during that term has granted to

this arm of the Church the prosperity and success which have marked its course.

It was formed in order to organize the various Synodical, Presbyterial, and vari-

ous voluntary and local societies engaged in aiding candidates for the ministry,

into a general and effective means, consonant with the Presbyterian polity, of

raising up preachers of the gospel to meet the expanding wants of the nation, and

to supply missionaries to the heathen world. It has reason for thankfulness in

having been granted the counsels and aid of such men as Bob. Ralston, Dr. Gre£n,

Dr. Janeway, Dr. McAuley and Matthew L. Bevan, as its past presiding officers
;

Drs. Neill, Ely, John Breckinridge, McFarland, Hope, Van Rensselaer, and

Chester, as its' secretaries
;
and of so many other excellent men, whose piety,

wisdop, and zeal have aided to give it its shape, and to crown it with its success.

It has pleased God to enable it to accomplish a great work in the aid it has given

in their course of preparation, to one half of our foreign, and more than half of our

domestic missionaries, as well as in the benefits it has rendered to many of the

most useful, pious, and successful ministers and. teachers of the Church. Its useful-

ness has been interrupted by the vast national affliction which laid half a million

of the young men of America in the graves of battle fields and hospitals. But a

future of importance beyond what the Church has yet witnessed is before it.

And the Board hopes, and prays to God, for wisdom and ability to meet its de-

mands. The next half century will be no doubt to the present what the sunrise

is to the misty watch of the dawn. Now, therefore,

Resolved
,
That it is proper that this Board should recommend to the General

Assembly, whose instrument it is, to make the coming fiftieth anniversary of

its organization an occasion of thanksgiving to God for the share it has performed
in the history of the Church, and still more of petitions to God that he would
bless it much more in the future, and that he would pour out of his Holy Spirit
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upon the rising generation of the Church, and upon the pastors, teachers, and

parents who will fashion the religious influence of that generation, so that our

beloved Church, greatly honoured of Him in the past, may be made a leading

agency in establishing throughout the world the glorious gospel of his Son.

Resolved
,
That the Board does respectfully request the General Assembly to

appoint a favorable season during its sessions for the celebration of this semi-cen-

tennial occasion; and in order that it may be one most interesting to your

venerable body, and the information and thoughts presented be such as may prove

most useful to the Church, the Board would suggest that several of the fathers

and brethren who are acquainted with the subject may be requested to make

addresses suitable to it.

To Churches which have not taken up their Collections.

The collections that have come in this spring are in some cases larger than those

of last year, but still do not near amount to what is needed to carry the Board

over the year. Brethren are reminded that according to the statement published

in February, a considerable larger amount is needed for the Candidates’ Depart-

ment this year than last. The Board has granted every appropriation asked by

the Presbyteries, and every extra appropriation really needed by candidates for

the ministry, in full faith that the heart and the purse of the Church would sustain

it in so doing.

‘'Dark Clouds but a Bright Sun
above Them.”

A determined young candidate for the

ministry, who has had some severe

obstacles to battle with, pens the follow-

ing cheerful words. May a kind Saviour
sustain him through his course of study,

and fit him for much usefulness.

Thinking that you would like to know
how I succeeded in helping myself, as

regards my pecuniary affairs, I will

briefly inform you. In the first place I

am a carpenter, (ship) by trade. Ac-
quainting a gentleman here with my
design to help myself as much as possi-

ble, he soon f:und something for me to

do on his arm. Last year I took care

of the fires, &c., of the school, by which
I endeavoured to earn my tuition, &c.

During this present vacation of three

months, I will earn s’xty dollars, twenty
dollars per month. This I do not take

up but let it go towards paying for my
board. Then I have agreed to work
Saturdays after prayers, and also one
hour in the morning and one hour in

the evening for exercise. This I think
will give me the necessary exercise for

the sustaining of good health. I have
put my hand to the plough, and by the
grace of God I shall not look back. I

have some troubles, but my Heavenly
Father will see me safe through. Al-
though dark clouds may gather there is

a bright sun above them. Please re-

member me in your prayers.

Anxiously Waiting Assistance.

I remained in the school until the
close of the winter term, which placed
me beyond the preparatory department
in all my studies. Upon leaving school
I went into the country and engaged in

work on a farm, where I remained until

the commencement of the present term
of school, when I entered again upon
my studies. Although making every
effort that lies in my power for decreas-

ing my necessary expenses, I fear I

shall be compelled to relinquish my
studies for a time unless I receive the
appropriations of the Board.
How far I shall prove successful as a

preacher of the Gospel of our Redeemer,
I cannot tell, but I may assert that I

desire to spend myself in the service of
that Redeemer in whatever capacity He
may require.

Two First Collections.

The following letters indicate ad-

vance. They are commended to the

perusal of the members of many small

churches, which feel too feeble to attempt
anything; but whose “mites” would
swell up a large aggregate.

I forward herewith five dollars,

as the proceeds of the first collection

for the Board of Education in the little

church under my charge. The church
has only about fifteen members, and
they are mostly day labourers and their
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wives and children. Hence you will

not be surprised that the first collection

is so small. I purpose that, by the

Divine help, this collection shall prove
the smallest

,
but by no means the last

taken up in this church for the assis-

tance of your Board.

Please find enclosed thirteen dollars.

The above is the amount taken up in

this church, yesterday, for the Board of
Education. I wish it were much more
than it is. But we must not forget

that this little church is only about one
year old. She has contributed to all

the Boards since I have been here.

With God’s blessing, we hope still to

do better.

RECEIPTS AT PHILADELPHIA IN MARCH, 1869.

I. Fund for Candidates.

Pby of Albavy—Rockwell Falls ch 4 50: Johns-
town eh 24 69; Princetown ch 23; New Scot-
land ch 27 33; Central ch, Mayfield 4; Galway
ch 5; Bethlehem ch 11 80; Carlisle chlO; Es-

ch 10 22 66

Pby of Allegheny Oily—First Ger ch 7 75 ; Leets-
dale eh 11 ; Manchester ch 40 33; North ch 78;
Emsworth City ch 6 143 08

Fby of~Ba.ltimore—Broadway ch 31 14; Frederick
ch 17 ;

Westminster ch 42 90 14
Pby of Bureau—Audover ch 6; Princeton ch

21 17; Coal Valley eh 4; Camden Mills ch 8;

Oscoe ch 10; Edirigton eh 7 56 17

Pby of Burlington—Bordentown ch 7 75
Pby of Bloomington—Chatsworth ch 10 25 ; Atlan-

ta ch 4: Waynesville ch 11 85; Champaign ch
13 61 ; Salem ch 12; Tow^nda ch 15; Ouarga ch
15 70 82 41

Pby of Blairsville—Alexander ch, of which from
Sab-sch 20 25 = 56 25 ;

Armagh ch 9 : Centre-
ville ch 7; Cross Roads eh 18 20; Fairfield ch
19; Union ch 9 31; Beulah ch 12 14 130 90

Pby of Benicia—Vallejo ch 29 20; Napa Ci'y ch
22 51 20

Pby of Beavei—Pulgski ch 13 ; Mahoning ch 29 89

;

Westfield ch 23; Neshannock ch 2L 86 89
Pby of Columbus—Circleville ch 47 35; Amanda
ch 5 52 35

Pby of Connecticut—Hartford 1st ch 24; Port
Chester ch 25 ;

Rye ch 90 29 ; Bridgeport ch 35
174 29

Pby of Clarion—Clarion ch 8 34; Rehoboth eh
6 66; Brookville chl8; Bethesda eh 11; Mid-
dle Creek ch 5 50; Perry ch 8 30; Licking ch
30 63; Leatherwood ch 7 58 96 01

Pby of Cedar—Mechanicsville ch9; Summit ch
11 12: Cedar Rapids ch 17; Fairview ch 8 35;
Linn Grove ch 5 50; Springville ch 2 25; Long
Grove ch 2 60 55 82

Pby of Carlisle—Fal ling Spring eh 58 25; Ship-
pensburg ch 34 89; Lonaconing ch 5; Piney
Creek ch 11 85; Centre ch 15; Emmettsburg
ch 13 45: Barton ch 3 50; Harrisburg ch 51 ()7;

Paxton ch 37 75 230 76
Pby of Cincinnati—First ch Lebanon 25 ; Spring-
dale ch 19; Bridgeport ch 35: Somerset ch 5;
1st eh Cincinnati 32 41 ;

Avondale ch 23; Love-
land ch 10; Central ch Cincinnati 93 07. of
which Sab-sch 25; Cumminsville chlO; Glen-
dale 1st ch 93 11 3:2 59

Pby of Chicago—Howard ch 2 75; 1st ch Manteno
30 03. of which 2 43 contents of little boys’
Miss’ybox 32*78

Fby of ChiUicothe—Washington chl5; Pisgah ch
10; Bloomingbnrg ch 14 39 00

Pby of Crawfordsville— First ch Crawfordsville 1 1

;

Lebanou ch 5 50; Bethany ch 14 50; Eugene
ch 5 50 ; Thornton ch 7 85 44 35

Pby of Chippewa—North Bend eh 5 00
Pby of Corisco—Evangasimba ch 1; Benita ch
150 2 50

Pby of Donegal—Lancaster ch 70 09; Little
Britain ch 20; Pequea ch 55 145 09

Pby of Dubuque—Hazle Green ch 2 75; Byron
Centre ch 2 30; Waverly ch 3; Zion ch 3: An-
drew ch 3 70; Farmer’s ch 3; St Ann ch 4 03;
Scotch Grove ch 10 31 78

Pby of Des Moines—Albia ch 4; Indianola ch 6;

Chariton ch 10 42; Lies Moines ch 18 50 38 92

Pby of Dane—Pulaski ch 5 00
Pby of Erie—Washington ch 5; 3Iercer 2d ch 13;
Sturgeonville eh 8; Greenville ch 66; George-
town ch 15 107 t-0

Pby of Elizabethtoum—Elizabeth 2d ch 96 50;
New Providence ch 20; Metuchin ch 10 126 50

Pby of Ebenezer—Ashland ch 26 00
Pbu of Fairfield—Salina ch 3; Fairfield eh 10 35;
Birmingham eh 11 75; Washington ch 5 85;
Bethel ch 3 15 34 10

Pby of Frankville—Chester eh 1 ;
West Union ch

4 20; Banning eh 5; Frankville ch 14 24 20
Pby of Fort Wayne—Wabash 2d eh 7 50; Bluffton

cli 1 76; New Lancaster ch 2 14; Waterloo eh
6; Auburn ch 3 50; La Grange ch 5 25 90

Pby of Fort Dodge—East Friesland ch 2 00
Pby of Findlay—Johnstown and Riley Creek cos

2; Delphos ch 7 80; Ottawa ch 4;*Shanesvilie
eh 2 50 16 30

Pby of Genesee River—Warsaw eh 25; Geneseo ch
20; Moscow ch 12 57 00

Pby of Huntingdon—Upper Tuscarora ch 26 80;
Bethel ch 12 ;

Bald Eagle eh 5; Birmingham eh
35 31; Spruce Creek ch 158 50; Shade Gap ch
7; Pine Grove ch 10; Hollidaysburg ch 37 90;
Clearfield ch 17 02; Milesburg ch 13; Saxton
and Yellow Creek chs 24; Lewistown ch 101

447 53
Pby of Hudson—Hopewell ch 11 50; West Town
ch 8 44; Hamptonburg ch 44 41; Coeheeton ch
5 75 70 10

Pby of Indianapolis—Shelbyville ch 6; Knights-
town ch 11 50; Indianapolis 5th eh 5 22 50

Pby of Kaskaskia—Chester ch 5; Pleasant Ridge
ch 5 10 00

Pby of Luzerne—Kingston eh 25 24, of which 2 86
from Sab-sch

;
Tuukhaunock chlO; Tamaqua

ch 22 50; Potts ville 2d ch 15 81 74
Pby of Lafayette—Sugar Creek eh 8 75; Knob
Nosteroh 5 25 1 4 0 )

Pby of Lake—Bethel ch 4 02
Pby of Logan*port—Monticello ch 13 29; Rock
Creek ch 5; Lexington ch 18 36 29

Pby of Long Island—Setauket ch 15 50; Middle-
town ch 23 38; Moriches ch 10 50; Huntington
2d ch 17 ;

East Hampton ch 47 40; Seldon ch 1
114 78

Pby of Londonderry—Boston 1st ch 50 00
Pby of Monmouth—Red Bank ch 12 00
Pby of Milwaukee—Grandville ch 3 00
Pby of Marion—Bucyrus ch 16; Mt Gilead ch

9 00
;
Brown ch 5;’ Liberty ch 10 20; York ch

4; Kingston ch 5; Rodney'eh 3 52 80
Pby of Madison—Hanover ch 10 10; Pleasant
Township ch 2; Donaldson ch 3; Bethel ch 4;
LexniErton ch 4 23 10

Pby of Michigan—Grand Rapids ch 12 33 ;
Wood-

hull ch 3 50: Grand Rapids ch 1 16 83
jPby ofMaumee—Bryan 1st ch 15; West Bethesda
ch 5 ;

Toledo ch 10 50 30 50
Pby oj Muncie—Clermont ch 40 cts; Brownsburg
ch 1 25 l 65

Pby of Mohawk—Park Central ch 44 50; Oneida
ch 35 45 79 95

Pby of Miami—Miami City ch 10 00

Pby of New Lisbon—East Liverpool ch 8; Canfield
ch 4 71; East Palestine ch 2 50 15 21

Pby of Northumberland—Buffalo ch 13; Lvooming
Centre ch 8; Chilisquaque ch 12 25; Moores-
burg ch 8 80; Grove ch 19; Bald Eagle and
Nittanv ch 18 60; Mahoning ch 34 32; Mifflin-
burg ch 8 65 122 62
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Pby of New Brunswick—Lawrenceville ch 83;
Trenton 4ih eh 5 •; Trenton 1st ch 15') 283 O't

Pbit of New York—Rutgers ch 350 ;
Ebenezer eh

19; Weehawken ch 5; Clarktown ch 1 375 00
pby of New York 2d—Sing Singcii 150 00
Pby of New Castle—Penningtonville ch 17; Red
Clay ch 19 ;

Port Deposit ch 10 40 00
Pby 6 North River—Readout ch 50 ; Calvary ch

18 96; Hughsonville ch 3; Sinithfield ch* 10;
Kingston ch 20 101 96

Pby of Nassau—Jamaica 1st ch 3S 24; Brooklyn
Central ch 31 52: Astoria ch 44 39; South Thud
St ch, Williamsburg. Miss Bruen 10; Ainslie
St c i, Brooklyn 9 15; Wallabout ch2i 53; Law-
rence St ch, Brooklyn 3; Brooklyn 2d ch 200

356 83
Pby of New Albany—Rehoboth ch 6 00
Pby of Newton—Lower Mt Bethel ch 15 00
Pby of Neosho—Geneva ch 3 75 ;

Neosho Falls ch
2 25 6 00

Pby of Ohio—Pittsburgh 2d ch 88 34; Pittsburgh
Central ch 95 10; Sharon ch 16 07 ;

Canonsburg
ch 20 ;

Shady Side ch 106 10 325 61
Pby of Oxford—Middletown 1st ch 18 40
Pby of Ogdensburg—Oswegatchie 2d 16 25; Ham-
mond ch 12 50 28 75

Pbu of Philadelphia—Middletown ch 7 ; Tenth ch,
Philadelphia 50; Philadelphia 2d ch, 50 80 of
which Airs Judge Jones 5, Miss Burk Hart5;
Chester 1st ch 34; African ch 2 50; Gloucester
ch 3 90; South ch 5; Seventh ch, Miss C H 10

163 20
Pby of Philadelphia Central—Phoenixville ch 5;
Charlestown ch 4: Spring Garden ch 121 89;
Great Valley ch 14; West Arch St ch 53 13;
Kensington ch 50 248 02

Pby of Philadelphia 2d—Conshohocken ch 9;
Newton ch 37 89, of which from Ladies’ Mite
Soc’y 17 8 5 46 .89

Phy of Passaic—Chester ch 12: Chatham Village
eh 70; Westminster ch 185 85; Wickliffe eh
18 64 286 40

Pby of Peoria—Mason City ch 4; Henry ch 13 35;
Prineeville ch 27 50; Brunswick eh 7; Farm-
ington ch 10; French Grove ch 8; Lewistown
Ch 34 63 104 48

Pby of Potosi—Irondale ch 5 00
Pby of Palmyra—Macon City eh 2 25 ; Calloa ch

2 4 25
Pby of Palestine—Charlestown ch lo 00
Pby of Rochester City—Port Byron ch 35 03
Pbu of Raritan—Frenchtown ch 24; Amwell
United 1st ch 15; German Valley ch 29 70;
Musconetcong Valley ch 13 55; Lambertville
1st ch 34 ' 116 25

Pby of Richland—Lexington ch 8; Shelby ch 10;
Ashland ch 26 55 44 55

Pby of Redstone—Tent and Alt Washington ch
12 : Sewicklev ch 9 13: Long Run ch 26 ;

Browns-
ville ch 2>>: Waseca ch 2 69 13

Pby of Ruck River—Newton ch 5; Aliddle Creek
ch 13 6(); Sterling ch 23 31 41 91

Pby of Saline—Pisgah ch 5; Goleonda ch 7;

Olney ch 7 19 00
Pby of St Paul—Hudson latch 3 70
Pby of Steubenville—New Philadelphia eh 5: New
Hagerstown ch 20; Steubenville 1st eh 29 57;
New Cumberland ch 5; Cross Creek ch 9;

Pleasant ch 7 75 57
Pby of St Clairsville—Morristown ch 10 30; Kirk-
wood eh 16; Rock Hill ch 11 75 38 05

Pby of Susquehanna—Canton ch 13; Falls Brook
ch 4 75; Troy ch 14 31; Elkland ch 2 34 06

Pby of Sangamon—Virginia ch 8; Williamsville
cli 3 20; Farmington ch 15 20 26 40

Pby of Sidney—Union City ch 15; Urbana ch
16 08; Covington ch 2: Bellefontaine ch, of
which 5 80 from Sab-seh 38; Sidney 1st ch 16;
Turtle Creek ch 5 10: De Graff ch 5 13; Belle
Centre ch 5; West Liberty ch S 16 llo 47

Pby- of Schuyler—Ebenezer eh 12; Chili ch 6;
Wythe ch 4; Carthage ch 20: Ipava ch 17

59 00

Pby of St Louis—St Charles lstch 11 60; Grace ch,
St Louis 26 85; Bethel ch 12 50 45

Pby of 'Southwest Missouri—Deep Water ch 6 00

Pby of S. Minnesota—Freemont ch 1 25; St
Charles ch 1; Austin 1st ch 2; Utica ch 1 5 25

[May

Pby of Salisbury—Indiana ch 100; Glade Run eh
20; West Lebanon ch 5 65; Eldersridge ch
10; Pine Run ch 8 75; Rural Valley ch 6 88

151 28
Pby of Topeka—Burlingham ch 4 ; Auburn ch 3

7 to
Pby of Upper Missouri—Albany ch 1 50 ;

Savan-
nah ch 11; Oregon ch 7 75 20 25

Pby of Vincennes—Princeton ch 12; Evansville
ch 53 50; Vincennes 2d ch 24 89 50

Pby of Vinton—La Porte eh 4 ;
Salem ch 11;

Big Grove ch 7 65 22 65
Pby of West Jersey—Blackw’oodtown ch 30; Cedar-

vi He ch 20; Woodbury ch 15 80; Salem ch 71;
Fislerville eh 13; Deerfield ch 5 154 So

Pby of Washington— Moundsville ch 6; Claysville
ch 12 50; Upper Ten Mile ch 13 80

;
Cameron

ch 6; Pigeon Creek ch 22 80; Alt Prospect ch
24 81; Frankfort ch 10 50; Lower Buffalo ch 1

97 41
Pby of West Virginia—Morgantown ch 14 92

;

Buckhannon ch 5 05 ;
French Creek ch 12 40;

Clarksburg ch 2 34 37
Pby of Winnebago—Portage 1st ch 9 30; Weyau-
wega ch 3 12 30

Pby of Warren—Alonmouth 1st ch 60; Altona ch
5; John Knox ch 9 74 00

Pby of Western Reserve—Guilford ch 5 25; Bed-
ford ch 5 40; Westminster ch, of which 5 from
Sab-sch 20 14 30 79

Pby of Wooster—Chippewa ch 13 55; Congress
ch 6; West Salem ch 6 59; Alillersburg ch 5;
Fredericksburg ch 50 81 14

Pby of White Water—Cambridge City ch 5;
Richmond 1st ch 9; Counersville 1st eh 5

IP 00
Pby of Zanesville—Muskingum ch 15; Zanesville

1st ch 11 40; Zanesville 2d ch 50 76 40

$7,876 97

REFUNDED.

E B 12 50 ;
W R S 20 $32 50

LEGACIES

Estate of James Smith, Hollidaysburg $25 00

MISCELLANEOUS.

RevH R Weed, D.D. West Philadelphia, Pa 50;
M P 10; Airs A Park. Pittsgrove, Pa 3; Airs
B Lowrie, Pittsgrove, Pa 1 ;

Rev C J Collins
Wilkesbarre, Pa 10; Rev J G Riheldaffer, St

Paul, Alinnesota 10; H SB and wife. Pound-
ridge, N J 5; Interest on Aleans Fund 230 56

319 56

$8,254 03

II. Fund for Schools, Colleges, &c.

Pby of Burlington—Camden eh $2 00

Pby of Baltimore—Westminster ch 31 00

Pby of Cedar—Linn ch 1; Springville ch, from
Rev R L Adams 6 7 00

Pby of Dubuque—Hopkinton ch 5 25; Scotch
Grove ch 4 50 9 75

Pbu of New Albany—Jackson County Ger ch
12 00

Pby of Philadelphia 2d—Slatington ch 18 ;
Slate-

dale ch 7 25 00

$S6 75

MISCELLANEOUS.

S C Savage, Philadelphia, special 20 00

$106 75

Total amount acknowledged, $S,36u 78

Note—Tb*^ sum of $2,343 25 credited in the

last Record to the Fifth Ave and Nineteenth St ch,

New York, should have been credited to the 1st

ch, New York,
WILLIAM AIAIN, Treasurer.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Rooms: No. 907 Arch St., Philadelphia.

Corresponding Secretary—Rev. Wm. Speer, D.D.

Treasurer,
Wt

m. Main, Esq.
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BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Animal Meeting and Sermon.

The Annual Meeting of the Board of Foreign Missions will be held at the Mis-

sion House, New York, on Tuesday, May 4th, at two o’clock, P. M.
A sermon for the Board will be preached in the First Presbyterian Church,

Fifth Avenue and Twelfth street, on Sabbath, May 9th, at seven and a half o’clock,

P. M., by the Rev. Thatcher Thayer, D.D., of Newport, R. I., and a brief abstract

of the Annual Report will be presented.

Recent Intelligence.

Converts received into the church.—The Rev. J. R. Ramsay reports five

persons lately admitted to the church among the Seminoles on profession of their

faith, one of whom had been a violent opposer of religion until within a few

months. The Rev. W. Hamilton speaks of encouraging interest on the subject of

religion as still evinced by some of the Omahas ; in addition to the eighteen In-

dians received in January, eight more were admitted to the church on the first

Sabbath of April. The Rev. J. M. W. Farnham mentions the admission of two

converts to the church at Se-dong, one of the out-stations of the Shanghai Mission,

in December. A professed convert was admitted to the church at Hangchow a

few months ago, the Rev. S. Dodd writes, who had been long under the influence

of the gospel
;
but he did not run well, and now the wreck of his Christian profes-

sion is reported. The Rev. R. II. Nassau, M. D., says, “ At our Benita communion,
December 27th, one was excommunicated, t\vo were suspended, one was restored,

two adults and one infant were baptized.” The Rev. F. J. C. Schneider reports

the admission of another communicant to the church in Rio de Janeiro; and the

Rev. T. F. Wallace mentions the admission of two persons to the church in

Bogota, one of whom is a young lady, the daughter of one of the most respected

families in the country.

Movements of Missionaries.—The Rev. J. L. Nevius and his wife and Miss Pat-

rick arrived at Shanghai in January, and we are glad to learn that the health of

Mrs. Nevius was much benefitted by the voyage. The Rev. Messrs. Vandyke
and Carrington and their wives, arrived at Bangkok in January. Mr. and Mrs.
Vandyke will be stationed at Petchaburi ; Mr. and Mrs. Carrington, at Bangkok.
Rev. D. Herron and his wife were transferred by the mission from Ambala to

Dehra
;
and the Rev. W. J. P. Morrison and Miss H. Morrison from Labor to

Ambala. Miss Beatty, of Dehra, was on a visit at Allahabad for her health,

which we regret to learn Avas very seriously impaired. Rev. J. H. Orbison and
his family, of the Lodiana mission, and Mrs. M. C. Carlton, of the same mission,

and her children, arrived at New York, March 24th, the Rev. M. C. Carlton re-

maining at his work. J. C. Hepburn, M. D., of the mission in Japan, arrived at

this city also on the 24th of March.
Miscellaneous Notices.—As usual, the letters of this month contain things

which cannot easily be stated in brief terms
;
we may, however, note a few matters

of interest, as follows :—Mrs. Roberts has joined her husband at Fort Wingate,
Navajoe Reservation, New Mexico, and Mr. Roberts is laying his plans and making
vigorous efforts to establish the mission.—The missionaries at Bogota have opened
a school, which Avas immediately attended 1 y seventeen scholars, and it promises

to be a means of much good.—The missionaries in Jap^n report a groAving interest

in the Christian religion among some of the influential natives. “Applications
come to us,” the Rev. E. Cornes writes, “for doctors and teachers, and one prince

even wants a preacher of Christianity, and is now taking measures to get the per-

mission of the Government, we hear.” Mr. Cornes refers to a project of a Govern-
ment school or college at Yedo, for Avhich it was said the services of one of the

missionaries were to be sought.—The missionaries at Shanghai speak of instances

of violent opposition to native Christian labourers at two out-stations of the mission,

by Chinese officials
;
in one case the native helper was expelled from the city, and

the native land agent who had assisted him to rent a place, was so severely maltreated
that he was not expected to recover. The missionaries, besides doing Avhat they
could by personal visits and influence at these places, considered it expedient to lay
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the matter before the American Consul at Shanghai, who had promised to investi-

gate the case. Such hostile proceedings are forbidden by the treaty.—The
missionaries in Rio de Janeiro had not yet succeeded in finding a suitable lot for

the church building, but were still making inquiry for one, and hoped to succeed
at an early day.

Letters received to April 16th.—From Omaha, April 8th
;
Creek, March 17th

;

Seminole, March 9th; Navajoe, March 4th; Yokohama, January 30th; Peking,
December 18th; Shanghai, January 20th: Ningpo, January 18th; Hangchow,
December 18th; Canton, January 18th; Bangkok, January 24th; Allahabad,
March 3d

;
Futtehgurh, February 9th

;
Roorkhee, February 5th

;
Dehra, February

20th
;
Lahor. February 5th

;
Corisco, February 16th

;
Benita, December 29th : Rio

de Janeiro, February 23d; Sao Paulo, February 15th; Bogota, February 17th.

“Special Efforts.”

“ I have told you my views in regard to these special efforts, and I will give you
some facts which meet me here and there, which strengthen my convictions that
the whole attitude of the Executive Committee in regard to that subject is wrong,
and greatly detrimental to the cause. Earnest men and warm friends of the cause
have expressed wonder and strong dissatisfaction in regard to it. A leading man
in a small church, which last year gave one hundred dollars to the generaLfund
and eighty-five dollars to a special object, said that most of what went into the

general fund was the result of the interest excited by the special effort. He said

further that for a special object which they had much at heart, he was convinced
they could raise five hundred dollars a year. I said, ‘ Why don’t you do it then?’

He replied, ‘It’s no use to try; the Committee at New York don’t approve of

such special efforts.’ This was said by a man who, in spite of discouragement
from the Committee, has by his fervent and persevering efforts stirred up an indif-

ferent church from giving almost nothing to contribute last year nearly two hun-
dred dollars. If you could see and hear him as I did, you would feel that it was
no querulous spirit which dictated the expression of his views. I am persuaded
that he represents a very considerable class in our churches.”

This extract is taken from a recent letter of one of our ministers. By special

efforts we understand him to mean collections for particular objects in the missionary
work, these collections to be made outside of, or in addition to, the regular collections

of the churches. We need not here refer to the way in which these special efforts are

to be made, whether by a missionary coming home, or staying at home for a time,

to seek collections for some particular object, or by letters and appeals, or by
assigning some particular part of the general work to a presbytery, church, Sab-
bath-school, ladies’ sewing circle, or some other form of benevolent agency. The
question is, as stated by our correspondent, What is “the whole attitude” of the

Executive Committee towards these special efforts? And then another question

might be asked, What should be their attitude towards them? It is chiefly as to

the former question we now offer a few remarks. Let it be observed that practi-

cally there is little if any difference between special efforts and special objects in

this case, the former having their place and whatever weight belongs to them
solely with reference to the latter.

Let us first see how the Committee deals with all the objects which require the

expenditure of money, as then we can best understand its “ whole attitude ”

towards particular objects. In each and all of the missions the brethren are

requested to send to the Mission House a carefully prepared estimate of the

expenses, which they think should be incurred in their several fields of labour for

the ensuing year, specifying details, to some extent, such as the amount needed for

native assistants, for schools, for the press, for new buildings or repairing of old

ones. &c. Their own salaries were fixed at first, and afterwards modified if need be,

in the same way—upon their estimates. These estimates are expected to include all

the matters that are likely to require the outlay of moneys, so far as can be
foreseen

;
if new matters need to be provided for or any changes from the estimates

need to be made, they are the subjects of after correspondence during the year.

In this way the Board has the benefit of the judgment of men on the ground, who
are reasonably supposed to be best informed as to these matters, and thus all the

objects, both general and special, are brought forward in a regular and satisfactory

way, so that the probable expenditure for the work in all its parts is fully known
at the Mission House. These estimates are then carefully considered by the Com-
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mittee, and it is often found that they call for a much larger amount of funds in

the aggregate than is likely to be available
;
of necessity some things have then to

be deferred. When approved they are returned to the missions, and govern the

expenditures of the year.

This statement shows clearly, as it is believed, that the method adopted by the

Committee rests on good and practical reasons : and at any rate that it is a method
which secures the best consideration by the missionaries and the Committee of all

matters of missionary expense, both general and special. No exemption from
errors can be claimed for any body df men, but on this plan there is reasonable

ground for believing that a right decision will be reached in most cases.

Next, let us see how the moneys contributed by the churches, Sabbath-schools,

and individual donors, are apportioned among the missions and the varied parts

of the missionary work. We use both these terms, not as identical, and yet be-

cause both are included in the method pursued by the Board. It would be practi-

cable to send the funds to the missions in gross, and not with reference to the

separate parts of their work, leaving them to be expended by the missionaries at

their discretion. There are not wanting those who at first thought would prefer

this plan
;
we need not here discuss it. It has not worked well in cases where it

has been tried, not in the missions, however, of our Church
;

it is open to serious

objections ; the method pursued by the Board, as stated above, includes all its

advantages, &c. All the parts of the work are before the Committee, as carefully

presented bv the missionaries. On the other hand the much larger part of the

funds contributed to the mission treasury are sent in without special designation,

probably nineteen parts out of twenty. If preferences are expressed for some
particular object by any of the donors, the Committee always desire to follow them,
piovided they are within the range of objects prosecuted by the missions, and are

such as have received approval after the joint consideration already described by
the Committee and the missionaries. When practicable, the donations which are

given for particular objects are turned over to those objects, as a part of the funds
granted for carrying on the work at the stations where they are supported.

Cases may occur, and they have occurred, in which missionaries have not been
satisfied with the action of the Committee, and also in which some of the missionary
brethren have made applications to the churches for separate collections. In these

cases, the Committee do not wish to interfere with any one’s Lberty, and so far as

is known no unkind feeling has been manifested on either side
;
but when re-

quested, the Committee or the Executive Officers have endeavoured to state the

reasons of the case in a frank and fraternal manner, then leaving their Christian

friends to judge for themselves.

With these things kept in view, the ground of the apportionment of funds en-

trusted to the Committee will be readily understood. It is a simple question of
good judgment. And the Committee is in a good position to exercise that judg-
ment. They may not see so clearly the wants of each mission field as the brethren
on the ground, but they have the matured views of the brethren themselves as to

these wants, and besides they have the whole field under their view, the wants of

all the missions as presented by all the brethren. They may also be reasonably
supposed to have a better idea of the subject than most persons at home. It is a
position of grave responsibility. Earnest prayer for guidance may well be offered,

and earnest consideration given to every case
;
mistakes may certainly be made

—

who shall say they have not been made? And yet we may refer to the record of

past years, and the remarkable progress of our missionary work, as showing that

these plans have worked well, and have received the blessing of God and the ap-

proval of his people.

AVe do not now take up the second question mentioned at the outset, What should
be the attitude or policy of the Board towards special efforts? An answer in part

can be inferred from the foregoing statement. A full reply would require the con-

sideration of the respective merits of different lines of policy, and of the question

whether the regular or the special method is best adapted to secure the general co-

operation of our Presbyterian people. It would also include the examination of

cases that have occurred, arising on the field of missions, and here at home as in the

instance referred to by our correspondent. We have no doubt that it is best to

follow the general method as the mle, yet particular objects may well be favoured
when presented by special leadings of Providence. We only add here our convic-

tion, that the method of dealing with the subject as above described is at once
comprehensive, flexible, and easily worked

;
while its whole administration is
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open, readily influenced by the views of brethren at home or abroad, and com-
pletely within the reach and control of our General Assembly from year to year.

Missionary Work and some of its

Fruits at Chefoo.

The Rev. H. Corbett, writing: October

28th, 1868, at his station, Chefoo, in the

province of Shantung, China, is per-

mitted to give a good account of the

preceding year’s labours. The aged
converts here spoken of, and the remark-
able practical sense of some of these

native Christians, will be observed with
much interest.

Notices of the Converts.

One ofthem is sixty-seven years of age.

He has been a daily student of the

Scripture for several years. I have
seldom met any one more familiar with
the Sacred Scriptures, or able to quote

them more readily and accurately. He
has from the first professed to believe

the gospel and hoped to be saved by
it, but thought that a man of his age
could not be expected to observe the

Sabbath, nor cease the worship of his an-

cestors. More than a year ago he heard
a discourse on the necessity of prayer,

which he says led him to pray as he
had not before. At the new year, the

usual time for ancestral worship, his

conscience would not allow him to

worship as usual. He removed his

ancestral tablets and inserted instead

the names of Father, Jesus, and the

Holy Ghost, and worshipped in the

same manner he did his ancestors.

His conscience still troubled him.

About four months since he had grace
given to him to take up the cross and
strive to obey the Saviour’s commands.
He lives three miles distant, has since

come on foot every Sabbath to attend

church. He is striving to let his light

shine, as his neighbours testify.

Another man, sixty-three years of age,

was baptized the same day. He has
been a school teacher in his native town
for many years, until last year the

school was broken up by the rebels.

Two years since he received books from
the colporteurs, which he studied with
much interest. He spent some time
here as an inquirer last spring. He
left us very unexpectedly and we feared
he had turned from the truth. After a
few months he returned, saying he had
no means of support, and was obliged to

leave as he did, that he could not ask
help lest we should think he had merce-
nary motives in wishing to unite with

the church. He worked as a day
labourer during wheat harvest

;
with

the wages received he supported him-
self on his return as an inquirer. His
examination was very satisfactory.

The wife and two grown sons of Mr.
Lin, one of the colporteurs, were of the
number baptized. Mrs. Lin is au
active and working Christian. She and
another Christian woman have visited

very many of the heathen at their

homes, and told them of a Saviour.
They have been able to induce many
women to attend church on the Sab-
bath.

I have recently visited one of the

native Christians at his home thirty

miles distant. He is also of the name of
Lin, an uncle of the colporteur, and in

his sixty-first year. I found him alone
in his house with his Bible and hymn
book before him, and talking in a most
impassioned manner. He said he was
preaching a sermon for his own edifica-

tion. I preached there at night in

the open air. The stars furnished our
light. During the service one man
involuntarily exclaimed, “ I believe.”

Mr. Lin called to his son to hasten and
bring a light, saying, “ I wish to see

the man face to face who believes
;
I am

a friend of all such.” I have been
assured by his heathen neighbours and*
also by some of the Christians who
have visited him, that he is a faithful

witness for the truth. There is a large

fair held every fifth day near his home,
which he frequently attends, and it is

said never fails to speak for Christ.

Mr. Lin addresses an acquaintance

thus, “ My friend, have you heard the

good news?” “What?” “That Jesus

the Son Qf God has come into the world
to save sinners, and all are invited to

come to him and be saved. I have

carefully examined this doctrine and
can testify to its truth. I am now a
Christian and know that my soul will

be saved at death. If you forsake your
idols, repent of sin, love the Saviour

and become his disciple your soul will

be saved. I will detain you no longer

to-day. Remember what I have told

you; if you do not believe Jesus, you
will have no Saviour, and your soul

will be lost.” The next time he meets

a man with whom he has thus talked,

he immediately asks him, how much
he remembers about Christ, and again
urges him to believe. Nearly a month
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ago an old man heard him talk, and
said he would like to hear more.
“ Come home with me and I will teach

you.” The man said he had no money
to pay for his lodging. “ No matter,

if you really wish to learn the way of

salvation I will provide for you.” Al-

most the entire night was spent in

reading and explaining the Scriptures.

The aged church members near Lai
Yang have been twice visited at their

homes, and the Lord’s Supper partaken
with them. Mr. Yir, in his seventy-

fifth year, is unable to read and has
experienced much difficulty in remem-
bering on what day the Sabbath comes.
His plan is now, the first thing in the

morning after rising from his oven-bed,

to make a mark on the wall. He
draws a cross stroke for the seventh

and observes it as the Sabbath. The
other man being a scholar has written

a schedule by which he has no difficulty

in this regard. He says he reads his

Bible daily, and prays for the Holy
Spirit to. aid him in understanding it.

That he often cannot but weep that he
has not the privilege of meeting with
God’s people nor hearing the gospel

preached. I trust God’s people in

America will remember before God
these “ babes in Christ,” scattered as

sheep in the wilderness.

Itinerating.

Two men, the name of Wang, have
laboured during the summer as volun-
tary colporteurs, receiving no wages
except a nominal sum from the sale

of books which they circulate. They
have received in this way just suffi-

cient to cover their expenses at the
inns. They had recently returned from
a trip of two hundred miles into the
interior. They met with much encour-
agement. Two young men returned
with them as inquirers. Five thousand
eight hundred and fifty portions of
Scripture and fifteen thousand books
and tracts have been circulated during
the year. Chefoo was divided into

four districts, two native assistants and
two colporteurs each took a portion
and visited every house in the city.

They preached and left books wherever
they could get a hearing. I have trav-

eled about eight hundred miles on
horseback, and preached in upwards of
three hundred towns and villages

—

visited four walled cities—met with
painful indifference and ignorance on
the part of many, but was greatly
cheered in some instances at the inter-

est manifested in the truth. During

one trip of a fortnight, I was accom-
pained by Mrs. Corbett. As soon as we
entered a town, the women come on the

street to see a foreign lady. Thus an
opportunity was given to tell them of

a Saviour. At the same time I address-

ed the men assembled at a little dis-

tance. After preaching for a time the

women accompanied Mrs. Corbett and
gave me an opportunity of speaking to

them —a privilege I do not enjoy when
alone. We seem to get the confidence of

the people as I have not seen before.

The sight of a missionary is not now
strange, but to see a lady caused many
to wonder, and not a few to express
themselves, surely the gospel must be
of great importance to justify coming
such a distance.

Schools.

Mrs. Corbett has taught daily, when
health permitted, in the boys’ school,

and has held a weekly Bible-class for

women with an average attendance of
twenty. Miss Downing’s time has been
occupied in the study of the language
and teaching in the girls' school.

We have been happy and blest in

our work, and trust that our hearts

are often filled with praise and thanks-
giving for God’s goodness and mercy to

us. Very truly,

Hunter Corbett.

The Press at Lodiana, India.

Under this head we include (1) the
Preparation of books, (2) the Printing,

(3) Distribution.

1. Preparation of books for the Press.

For this purpose the Publishing Com-
mittee, as appointed by the Mission,

consists of six members, Messrs. Orbi-

son, Newton, Henry, Golok Nath,
Myers and Rudolph, the latter, the

Chairman of this Committee, has also

charge of the Press.

The * Rawal Pindi report says :

—

11 Owing to the state of Mr. Orbison’s

health and the pressure of other im-

portant duties, he has not been able to

do anything as a member of the Com-
mittee, with the exception of revising a
few tracts.”

The labours of Messrs. Henry and
Myers have been chiefly those of re-

vising such works as were submitted to

the Committee.
Mr. Newton was occupied during the

first part of the year with the final

revision and reading of the proof sheets

of the New Testament in Panjabi, and
later with revision of several tracts in

Hindi.
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Mr. Goloknath has furnished two new
tracts, The Inquirer, in Urdu

;
and Re-

flections on the text, “ Come unto me all

ye that labour,” etc., in Hindi.

Mr. Rudolph has furnished four new
tracts in Urdu, Naaman the Leper, The
Eggseller, The Whirlpool, and The
Tides : as also translatipns in Hindi
from the Urdu of five tracts, Day-dawn in

Britain, Poor Joseph, the Negro Woman,
The Flood, and Select Passages of

Scripture.

Messrs. Wylie and Kanwar Sain have
offered to the Committee a translation

in Urdu of McDowell’s Bible Class

Manual, which was accepted and is now
passing through the press,

2. The ’printing of works. The table

of works printed during the year, as

appended to this report, shows that eigh-

teen different publications were carried

through the press. Of these two are in

English, two in Urdu in the Roman
character, ten in Urdu in the Persian
character and lithographed, three in

Hindi, and one in Panjabi.

One of the lithographed books in

Urdu is the second volume of the Old
Testament, so that we are now prepared
to place in the hands of the Muhamma-
dan inquirers the entire Bible in the
Persian character, which is the one
generally used by them.
The two largest books in Hindi are

the Matpariksha and Dharmadharm
pariksha, which we hope will greatly

aid the cause amongst Hindus in general
and more especially Brahmans and
Pandits.

The New Testament in Panjabi is

now ready, and several copies are al-

ready in the hands of such as can read
and understand only that language.
This work was printed for the Panjab
Bible Society.

Some works were not quite completed
at the close of the Mission year, and
will therefore not appear in this 'table.

The most important of these is the

Mizan-ul-Haqq.
The total number of copies printed is

51,300 and pages 6,238,900. This does

not include job-work of which there has
been the usual amount. The object of

executing job-work being only to enable
the printers to keep the presses running,
no specification is necessary here.

3. Distribution. The table exhibit-

ing the state of the Depository shows
that at the beginning of the Mission year
there were 346,987 copies of publica-

tions on hand. To this stock the above
number of 51,300 has been added in

the course of the year. The number

of disbursements is 147,452, leaving a
stock on hand on the 1st of October of
247,035 copies.

The Depository has continued to send
forth the publications of this press to

all parts of India where the languages
in which it prints are spoken

;
and Mr.

Rudolph has frequently received letters

from Missionaries of different denomi-
nations, thanking this Mission for the
aid it affords in giving them the means
of disseminating the truth by the pro-
ductions of the press, and assuring him
that this institution is doing a great and
good work which will continue to bear
witness long after the agents now en-
gaged in it shall have passed away.
We are happy to state that the Deposi-
tory will be able during the next Mis-
sion year just commenced, in answer to

these encouragements, to make new
grants of our publications, when appli-

cations for them shall be received by
the Superintendent.

With reference to the sale of books
we take the following remarks from the

station reports

:

Lahore. 11 Our custom is to distribute

tracts at the beginning of every month
through all the streets and bazars of the

city and Anarkali. We have three

colporteurs, supported by the Panjab
Bible and Tract Societies. One of these

has his sphere of labour at the Railway
station, and in the city Anarkali

;
and

two go alternately into the region

around, visiting the villages of the

Lahore district
;

while one of them
itinerates, the other works in and about
Lahore. The hope is that from such a
sowing of the seed, there shall "Be, one
day, an ingathering which will more
than make up for the despondency of

these days of apparently almost fruit-

less efforts.”

Hoshyarpur. 11 A colporteur has been
engaged throughout the entire year in

selling books and has met with con-

siderable success. He had visited up-

ward of 400 villages and sold more
than 5000 books. Many of those who
receive these books, we have reason to

believe, made good use of them. We
know that some have read them with

interest, and ’were so struck with the

beauty of their teaching, that they

came to the Missionary’s house to ask

explanations of those parts which they

did not understand. When they de-

parted, they bought more books from
him. In one instance a person mani-
fested a wonderful knowledge of the

Bible which he had acquired by study-

ing the book by himself.”
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Saharanpur. 11 We are glad to report

that the sale of religious vernacular
publications at Melas, etc., has been
much more encouraging with us the

past year than formerly. Several hun-
dreds of such books and tracts have
been sold at, of course, mere nominal
prices, but still high enough to prevent
there being purchased for any other

purpose than for reading.*’

Rurlci. “ Your Missionary would
once more take occasion to advert to the

fact, that as so very few books are sold

at this station, and in the district, he
would ask the liberty of exercising his

discretion in gratuitous distribution,

promising that where it is possible he
will, of course, give them fora nominal
price.”

Colporteurs were also employed at

Ambala, Lodiana, and Jalandhar at

the- expense of the Panjab Bible and
Tract Societies, and for part of the year

at Rawal Pindi. In general the pro-

ceeds from sales fall far short of even

the salaries of the colporteurs. But as

education advances we may look for a

gradual change for the better, in this

respect—Report of the Mission, October

lstf, 1868.

Donations to the Board of Foreign Missions, in March, 1869.

Synod of Albany.

—

Pby of Albany—Amsterdam
ch 134 25; Saratoga Springs Sab-sch 27. Pby of
Mohawk—Oneida eh 150 $311 25
Synod of Allegheny— Pby of Allegheny—Lees-

burg ch 13; Brady’s Bend ch 32 02; Clinton ch
4 30; Scrub Grass ch 50; New Salem eh 21; Cen-
tre ch 80. Sab-sch. for sch at Tungchow 20 = 100

;

"Worthington ch 15 50; Glade Run ch 14 50;
Amity ch 25; Harrisville ch 36 75. Pby of Alle-

gheny City—North ch, Allegheny City, add’l 10;
1st ch Allegheny City 216 35; 1st German ch.
Allegheny City 5 14, Sab-sch 15 = 20 14; Indus-
try ch 4 50.

* Pby of Beaver—Neshannock ch
100 50; New Salem ch 22 72; Little Beaver ch 16;
Newport ch 21; Slippery Rock ch, add’l 2. Pby
of Erie—Washington ch 45, Sab-sch 15 = 60:
Cochranton ch 14 ; Mill Creek ch 20 819 28
Synod of Baltimore.—Pby of Baltimore—An-

napolis ch 30; Westminster ch, Baltimore 73l,

Sab-sch loo. Mission Sab-sch 14: col’d Sab-sch.
Mrs Murdock, Sup’t 5= 850; Havre de Grace
ch 10, Sab-sch 4 50 = 14 50. Pby of Carlisle—
Lonaconing Sab-sch 2 50; Sherman’s Creek eh
6 50; Upper Path Valley ch 67 26, for Scriptures
in China 9 80, Fern Miss’y Soc’y 66 50= 143 56;
Bedford ch 29 50, Sab-sch 3 50, to con Mrs E W
Burch Life member = 33: Silver Springs ch. two
years’ interest on Graham Legacy 24; Landisv
burg Centre ch 19 90; 1st ch flarrisburg, a
widow 3. Pby of Lewes—Pitt’s Creek ch 26 69;
Rehoboth ch 13.31; Buckingham ch 10; Edench
3 35; Manokin ch 42. Pby of Potomac—Bridge
St ch, Georgetown 68 17; Capitol Hill ch, Wash-
ington 148 25; New York Ave ch, Washington
40 97 1,479 70
Synod of Buffalo.—Pby of Buffalo City— Cal-

vary ch. Buffalo 187 40. Sab-sch 8 88 = 196 28.

Pby of Genesee River—Goochland ch 17. Pby of
Ogdensburg—Morristown ch 8. Pby of Rochester
City—Seneca ch 72 11; Wheatland ch 24 317 39

Synod cf Chicago.—Pby of Bureau—Camden ch
8 50, Sab-sch 11 50 = 20. Pby of Rock River—
Franklin Grove Sab-sch 1 63; German ch. Galena
7 50; Sterling ch. add’l 70; Rock Run ch 5. Pby
of Schuyler—Carthage Sab-sch, for Lodiana sch
8 80; Westminster ch, Quincy 20. Pby of Warren
^Shiloh ch 3; Good Hope ch 17 152 93

Synod of Cincinnati.— Pby of ChiUicothe—Ger-
man eh. Chillicothe 8; Washington ch 15. Pby
of Cincinnati—Seventh ch Cincinnati 350 90; Plea-
sant Run ch 4. Pby of Miami—Washington ch
20; 1st ch Xenia 19 70; 1st ch Miami City 75.

Pby of Oxford—Harrison ch 16 50. Pby of Sidney
—New Salem ch 2 40, little Carrie Elcock 50 cts= 2 90; Spring Hills ch 16 35, Sab-sch 7 45 =
23 80 ; Belle Centre ch 5 540 80

Synod of Illinois.— Pby of Bloomington—Bren-
ton eh 25; Waynesville Sab-sch 2 20; Heyworth
ch 5. Pby of Easkaskia—Greenville ch 22 25. Pby
of Palestine—Newton ch 4. Pby of Peoria—Henry
ch 29 40; Farmington ch 40. Pby of Saline—
Elizabethtown ch 4; Friendsville ch 22. Pby of
Sangamofi—Third ch Springfield 74 60, Sab-sch

28 05 = 102 65; 1st ch Springfield 165 05, for Bra-
zil 9 95 = 175; Farmington Sab-sch 17 25 44 8 75
Synod of Indiana—Pby of Indianapolis—First ch

Shelbwille- 22. Pby of Madison—Lexington ch
20. Pby of New Albany—Jackson Co German ch
5. Pby of Vincennes—Evansville ch, mo eon
48 85, Sab-sch 65 50 = 114 35. Pby of White
Water—First ch Richmond 20; Sardinia ch 4

185 35
Synod of Iowa.—Pby of Cedar—Davenport ch,

G W Ells 5; 1st ch Iowa City 100, David Stone 10
= 110. Pby of Dubuque—Hazle Green eh 3; 1st
ch Bellevue 7 37: Epworth Sab-sch 5; Independ-
ence ch 20. Pby of FrankviUe—Bethel ch. West
Union 4 25; Lansing ch 10. Pby of Vinton—
Salem ch 24 188 62
Synod of Kansas.—Pby of Highland—Atchison

ch 8 85. Pby of Leavenworth—Stranger Sab-sch
8 16 85
Synod of Kentucky.—Pby of Ebenezer—First

ch Covington 200. Pby of Louisville—Olivet eh 73;
College St eh. Louisville 8. Pby of Paducah—
Columbus ch 25, Sab-sch 11 50 = 36 50. Pby of
Transylvania—Columbia ch 41 20; Harrodsburg
ch 38 75. Sab-sch 10, Thos P, Sam’l L, and Na-
thaniel L Curry 3 = 51 75 410 45
Synod of Missouri.—Pby of Lafayette—First ch

Kansas City Sab-sch 2 65. Pby of Palmr/ra—St
Francisville ch 4 15. Pby of Potosi—Ironton ch
22 75. Pby of St Louis—Carr Place ch, St Louis
24 70, Sab sch 32 73. Young People’s Association
17 75 = 75 18 ;

Washington Sab-sch 10 114 73
Synod of New Jersey.— Pby of Corisco—Evan-

gazimba ch 55; Benita ch 38. Pby of Elizabeth-
town—First ch Metuchin. ann’l col 79 25, mo con
21 79, Sab-sch 50 83 = 151 87; New Providence
ch 10; 1st ch Rahway 92, Sab-sch 28 =120; Perth
Amboy ch 9. Pby of Luzerne—Hazleton ch
115 52; Eckley eh 22 84; White Haven eh 14 56;
2d ch Pottsville 20. Pby of Monmouth—First ch
Millstone Sab-sch 5 50: Manalapan ch 35; James-
burg Sab-sch 10. Pby of Newton—Upper Mt
Bethel Sab-sch 2 10; Newton ch 222 05, mo con
6 1 >, Sab-sch to ed boy in China 37 50 = 265 65;
Washingtonville Sab-sch 5 52; Phillipsburg ch
22 84. Sab-sch 27 = 49 84; Hackettstown ch, to
sup Rev T S Wynkoop550; Middle Smitbfield ch
24; Blairstown eh 84. Pby of New Brunswick—
Pennington ch. add’l 50; Lawreneeville ch 233,
mo con 47 = 289 Pby of Passaic—Central ch,
Orange. Sab-sch 80 90; Wickliffe ch. mo con
11 74; Istch Rutherford Park 25 14. Sab-sch. to
con Wm Crane Life Member 30 = 55 14; 1st eh
Morristown, to sup child at Shanghai 75: Chat-
ham Village ch, Mt Vernon. Sab-sch 25: 3d ch
Newark mo con 28 33. Pby of Raritan—Blooms-
bury ch 76, Sab-sch 20 = 96: Frenchtown ch 25;
2d Amwell ch 4. Pby of Susquehanna—Elk land
ch 2. Pby of West Jersey—May’s Landing ch 20 ;

Tuckahoe ch 1 29, Sab-sch 3 71=5: Ham mon-
ton ch 48 50, mo con 7 50. Sab-sch 36 = 92 ; Cape
Island Sab-sch K>; 1st ch Cedarville 135 48: Wil-
liamstown ch 18 50: Woodbury ch 41 13 2,643 02
Synod of. New York.—

P

by of Connecticut— Rve
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ch, mo con 15 05; Croton Falls ch 10. Pby of
Hudson—Hopewell ch 54 10; West Town ch
26 35: Sab-sch 12 15=39; Bloomingburg eh 8.

Pby of Long Island—Second ch, Huntington 71;
Holbrook ch 1; Seldon ch 1; Middletown ch
10 47. Pby of Nassau—Genevan ch. mo con 21

;

1st ch, Brooklyn 81 57; South Third St ch, Wil-

liamsburg. mo con 51 62; Miss Bruce. 10 ;
S .b-

sch, for Corisco 40; American Indians 50; Fut-
tehguhr 25; Ningpo 25; Shanghai 35 = 236 62;
Central ch, Brooklyn 88 03; Throop Ave ch,
Brooklyn 11 06; Astoria ch, mo con 21 88; Law-
rence st Sab-seh 20. Pby of New York— Fifth
Ave and Nineteenth St ch, add’l 50; Brick ch,
mo con 253 70; Mission ch, mo con 12 = 265 70;
1st ch, Jersey City, ann’l col 175. mo con 58 12;
Sab-sch 50 = 283 12; 1st Edgewater ch, Staten
Island, mo con 11 42 ; Forty-second st ch Sathsch
79; Yorkville Sab-sch 15 44; Chelsea ch 15 SO;
German ch New York 10; Eighty-fourth stch New
York 36 22; Westminster ch New York 71 18;
Clarktown eh 1. Pby of New York 2d—Washing-
ton Heights ch 33; Peekskill ch, mo con 21 ;

South
Greenbtirg Sab-sch 35 51. Pby of North River—
Marlborough ch. ann’l col 47 50; mo con 14 66;
Sab-sch 6 34; Sab-sch West Neighborhood 3 50= 72; Middle Hope ch, ann’l col 19 60; Sab-sch
3 16 = 22 76 1,712 93
Synod of Indiana

—

Pby of Crawfordsville—West
Lebanon Sab-sch 2 50; Crawtordsville Sab-sch,
Mrs Coulter’s class 7 75; New Hope ch 12;
Waveland ch 40: Sab-sch 20 = 60; Thorntown
ch 7 65. Pb>/ of Fort Wayne—Second ch, Wa-
bash, add’l 2; Decatur Sab-sch 9 40; lstch, Ken-
dallville 13; Waterloo eh 4 15; Auburn ch 4 45.
Pby of Lake—Millersburg ch 3 50. Pby of Lo-
gansport—Perrysburg ch 7 133 40
Synod of Ohio.

—

Pby of Columbus—Truro Sab-
sch 5. Pby of Hocking—New Plymouth ch 7.

Pby of Marion—Liberty ch 5; Kingston ch 10;
Radnor eh 7. Pby of Richland—Bloomfield ch
3; Mt Vernon ch 48 05; Lexington ch 45. Pby
of Wooster—Chippewa ch 19 50; Sab-sch 5 5(>;

Silver Creek Mission Sab-sch 5 80 = 30 80: Nash-
ville ch 35 70; Sab-sch 67 cts= 36 37; East Hope-
well Sab-sch 1 36; Dalton ch. to con Rev P M
Semple and Rev E W Schwefel Life members
110; West Salem ch 5 68; Chester ch 16; Wayne
ch 19; Congress ch 29 61 : Apple Creek ch 47 70;
Wooster ch 97 80; Fredericksburg Sab-seh 151.
Pby of Zanesville—Coshocton ch 33; Sab-sch 20= 53: 1st ch Washington Sab-sch 12; Buffalo ch
53; 2d ch Zanesville 36 829 37
Synod of Pacific.—Pby of California—Calvary

ch. San Francisco 412; premium on gold 128

540 00
Synod of Philadelphia.—Pby of Donegal—Col-

umbia ch 161 42; Marietta ch 36 31; Sab-sch
36 76 to con Rev W J Bridells and wife Life
members 73 07; Leacock ch 41 Pby of Hun-
tingdon—Peru ch 10; Lewistown ch i84 30; Wil-
liamsburg ch 52 25; Lower Tusearora ch 136 lo

;

Bethel ch 3. Pby of New Castle—Red Clay Creek
ch 23; lstch, Wilmington 44 07; Sab-sch 37 40;= 81 47; White Clay Creek and Head of Chris-
tiana chs 30; Fagg’s Manor ch 104 63; Sab-sch
13 25; Chalmer's Miss’y Box 1 = 118 88. Pby of
Northumberland—Bald Eagle and Niitany chs
65 21; savings of a little girl 1 = 66 21 ;

Jersey
Shore ch 88 70. Pby of Philadelphia—Media eh
81 5): Ninth eh Phila Wm McArthur 10 90;
Middletown ch 5; 1st African ch Phila 2 5J

;

Chester ch 130; Westminster eh. Phila 20;
Seventh ch. Phila, Miss C H for Miss Nassau’s
sell, Benita to ed two children 65; 10th eh Phil,
mor. col 81 10; Sixth eh Phil 71 75. Pbvof Phila-
delphia Central—Central ch Phila 2.000; Kensing-
ton Sab-sch 143 03; Princeton Sab-seh 64 53:
Spring Garden ch mo col 27 16; Sab-sch 42 35= 69 51; Cohocksink ch 96 64; Phoenixville ch
12; Charlestown ch 7: North ch, mo col 1"7 93;
Infant Sab-sch 7 = 114 93. Pby of Philadelphia
‘2d—Secoud ch, Germantown, to sup girl at Debra
45: Bristol ch 8 84 " 4.098 63
Synod of Pittsburgh—Ply ofBlairsviUe—Ebens-

burg ch 15; BlairsviUe cli, add l 22; Johnstown
ch 6; Wilkinsburg ch 50 5n; Beulah eh 63 65;
Ligonier eh 40; Congruity ch 39 53; Sab-sch
3 15 = 42 68. Pby of Clarion—Clarion Sab-sch
23 85; Oak Grove ch 8. Pby of Ohio—North

Branch ch 12; Mt Carmel ch 16; Valley ch 22;
Long Island Sab-sch 25. Pbi/ of Redst-one—Spring
Hill Furnace ch 5 66; Rehoboih eh 4ti; Browns-
ville ch 41 50. Pby of Salisbury—First ch Kit tan-
ning Sab-seh 39 69; Eldersridge ch 25 69; West
Lebanon eh 17 61: Boiling Spring ch 33 5');

Rural Valley ch 2 25; Bethesda ch 6 33 558 91
Synod of St. Paul.

—

Pbu of Chippewa— F rst
ch. La Crosse 24 45. Pby of St Paul—West-
minster ch. Minneapolis 3 54. Sab-sch 15 90 =
19 44. Pby of S Minnesota—Freemont ch 1 35;
St Charles ch 1 ;

Utica ch 1 ;
Waseca ch 1 4s -24

Synod of Sandusky.—Pby of Findlay—Delphos
Sab-sch 2; Johnstown Sab-sch 2; Riley Creek ch
1; Shanesville ch 5; Harrison ch5; Blue Creek
chi 15. Pbvof Michigan—Westminster Sab-seh
Detriot 44 88 ;

1st ch. Plymouth 5, Rev Jas Dubuar
2 12 = 7 12; Woodhull ch 8 50. Pby of Western
Resei-ve—Bedford ch 8 84 65
Synod of Southern Iowa—

P

by of Des Moines—
Oskaloosa ch 7. Pby of Fairfield—Birmingham
ch 15 75. Pby of Iowa—Union Sab-sch. Fort
Madison 12. Pbu of Missouri River—Bedford ch
3 37 75
Synod of Wheeling.

—

Pby of New Lisbon—Lib-
erty ch 6; Middle Sandych 30; Salem ch 28,
Sab-seh 15 19= 43 19; Rehoboth ch 9. Pby of
Steubenville—Two Ridges ch, 93 50, Estate of
Nicholas Winters, deed 125 = 218 50; Beacon
Ridge ch 37; East Springfield ch 24, Sab-seh 6 =
30; 2d ch. Steubenville 275 47, C C B and wife
15o, Sab-sch 41 13. Miss O’Neil’s class, for Allaha-
bad sch 4 15=470 75; Waynesburg eh 23; Beth-
lehem ch 22; Island Creek ch 32 65; Minerva ch
8 50. Pby of St Clairsville—Short Creek ch 20 31,

Sab-sch 10; Wheeling Valley ch 16 80, Sab-
seh 4 71 = 21 51 ;

Little York ch 11 46; Grays*
villeeh 5 27; Rock Hill Branch Sab sell 2. Pby
of Washington—First ch. Wheeling, Sab-seh. for
Corisco 75; Pigeon Creek Sab-seh. for Tungciiow
28 55; East Buffalo ch 27 55; Fairview cli 9 33;
Cameron ch 8; 1st ch. Washington 21 15; Upper
Buffalo ch 55; Three Springs ch 7; Hooksiown
ch 30, Sab-sch 9 25 = 39 25; Frankfort ch 15;
Burgettstown ch 67 1,3 .3 97
Synod of Wisconsin

—

Pby of Dane—High land
ch 8 25, W 50, F Wasson 5 = 63 2i

;
Belleville eh

7, Sab-sch 1 50; Dayton ch 4. Sab-sch .

rvi cts =
4 50; Lake View eh, A A 2. Pby of Mtlwaaki*

—

Waukesha ch 20. Pby of Winnebago—Kilbourn
City Sab-sch Cent Soc’y 1 99 25

Total receipts from churches, $17,126 82

Legacies.—Legacy of James Smith, dec’d, Hol-
lidaysburg. Pa $25 eO

Miscellaneous.—Two students 1 40; Robert
Benner. Esq 50; L H, for China and India 2t»0;
G S M 50; A Friend 5; Wm Elliott, Birmingham,
Iowa 25; Mrs M V Kronin, Neoga. Ill 1; L C,

Maysviile, Ky 3; A Friend 10; J F Bergen 130,

and John Bergen 25. for scholars at Lodmna;
Anna and Rosa 5 ;

Secret Alms 5: Outsider* and
Insiders, of Columbus Grove 20; Willie and Mag-
gie, Port Deposit 3; John and Addison Avers
26 43; A M Tully 1 ;

A Friend 3; Rev Wm Scrib-
ner 10; Samuel Miller, Hammond, N Y In; \V H
5; H S B and wife 5; Freddie Cole, dec’d. gift by
his mother2; Bible Class of Sixth Ward Sab- sell,

Williamsport, Pa. for Brazil lo; FJ S25; Mrs S
N Rea 1 ;

Gen’l Loomis 5 ;
Wm Rankin 2 0 ;

Mrs
Mary R Mitchell. Phila 5: Henry Brewster,
Shirleys! urg. Pa 5; Rev H R Weed. D.D. West
Phila 50; W P 20 ;

North Cong’! ch Enfield Conn,
per Rev C A G Brigham, pastor 59 72 ; Foreign
Missionary 4 50; Rev L D Potter and family,
Glendale. Ohio 9 10; Mrs M Furman. Glendale,
Ohio 1; Mrs S F, Glendale, Ohio 1; Miss CD
Bonnel, Glendale, Ohio 2 2.794 15

Total Receipts in March, 1869, $19,945 97

WM. RANKIN, Jr., Treasurer ,

23 Centre Street, New York.

Letters relating to the Missions, or other opera-
tions ot the Board, may be addressed to the Rev.
JghnC. Lowrie, or Rev' David Irving, Secretaries,
Mission House, 23 Centre street, New York.
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BOARD OF PUBLICATION.

Publishing House, 821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Letters relating to agencies, donations of books and tracts, the appointment of Colporteurs, manu-

scripts and books offered for publication, and the general interests of the Board, to be addressed

to the Rev. William E. Schenck, D.D., Corresponding Secretary and Editor, No. 821 Chestnut street.

All communications, reports, remittances of money, donations, and orders for books, to be addressed

to Mr. Winthrop Sargent, Superintendent of Colportage, Business Correspondent, and Treasurer.

Subscriptions to The Record
, and the Sabbath-School Visitor, and payments for the same, to be

addressed to Mr. Peter Walker.

The First Sabbath in May.

The time appointed by the General Assembly—the first Sabbath in May—for

the annual collection in all its churches on behalf of the Colportage and Distribu-

tion Fund of the Board of Publication, is again at hand. We therefore make this

appeal, earnestly entreating all our pastors and stated supplies on that day to present

this cause to their people and solicit a generous contribution on its behalf. Or

should it from any cause be out of their power to take this collection on that partic-

ular day, will they not do so on the earliest practicable Sabbath afterwards ?

In order to give the facts on which to found statements to their people, we give

the following outline of the nature of this work as prosecuted by the Board.

USES OF THIS FUND.

The Colportage and Distribution Fund is established for the great purpose of
supplying with the publications of the Board those who are without them, and not
likely to obtain them by any of the ordinary channels of supply. Among these

we may mention

:

1. A large majority of our Presbyterian Churches. How important it is for

these to be abundantly supplied with a choice religious literature, especially with
a choice Presbyterian literature, which has a powerful tendency to convert, to

enlighten, to sanctify and to edify its readers, every wise and faithful pastor
knows. Every such pastor knows how desirable it is to have in all the households
of his congregation, books and tracts which instead of controverting or even
slighting the doctrines of our Church, honour our Standards, explain, illustrate,

and defend their teachings, while at the same time they urge upon the conscience

the grand truths of salvation by the Cross and the practical duties of life. He
knows how active all sorts of errorists are in diffusing among his people fatal

falsehood, or misstatements and erroneous views of the teachings of the Bible. He
knows, too, how difficult it is to get even into Christian households just the kind
of reading he prefers and feels to be most needful for his people. Peculiarly is

this the case in the Western portions of our land, and in congregations remote from
the larger cities. By means of its Colportage and Distribution Fund, which
pays the salaries and expenses of its colporteur, and the cost of books and tracts

they give away, the colporteur passes from congregation to congregation and
from house to house, affording to the people the opportunity of supplying them-
selves with the varied and excellent publications of the Board, without the trouble

of seeking them. In this way most effectively the measure is filled with pure
wheat, and the chaff is kept out.

2. The vast numbers of irreligious people, who are living and dying among our
churches without enjoying any church privileges. In every village and town and
city there are numerous families who, through their own negligence and lack of
love for such privileges, never frequent the house of God, and are under nobody’s
special pastoral charge. These are often difficult of access

;
indeed they are so

numerous that no pastor can labour among them and for them all as he would
desire. The colporteur, however, or the local book and tract distributor, may go
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from house to house among, them, leaving with blessed results the numerous publi-
cations of the Board adapted to their varied circumstances. Each one of these
silent but powerful preachers becomes an effective assistant to the neighbouring
pastor in his efforts to sow broadcast the truths of the gospel.

3. The still greater masses of people who live beyond the sound of the preacher s

voice and thefield of his labours. There are wide reaches of country along our
sandy seaboard, among our mountain ranges, on our prairies, and in our western
frontier regions, where scattered families and small settlements have no preached
gospel. The aggregated number of these sheep living in such moral wildernesses,
amounts to millions of souls in this vast country. How are they ever to be
reached? We have neither enough ministers to go to them all, nor means to send
them if they could be had. The only hope of reaching them is by sending the
colporteur from house to house to converse with them about their souls’ concerns,
and point them to the Lamb of God, leaving with them some books and tracts to
show more fully the way of salvation. By the help of its Colportage Fund the
Board sends men to do this work.

4. Many of our Ministers need and receive donations from this Fund. One of
the greatest trials of many Domestic Missionaries is to be without books and
without means to buy them. They need and long for refreshment for the mind.
And when they get it, their people at once share the benefits in the improved
quality of their preaching. The Board rejoices by the help of this Fund occasion-
ally to give suitable volumes to our needy ministers for their own use.

But our ministers need weapons of warfare as well as intellectual refreshment.
Among their people c ses of conscience will arise, some peculiarity of religious

experience will appear, which some little volume or tract can best meet and direct.

A state of religious declension or backsliding occurs: the pastor needs a supply
of awakening tracts. The Lord sends a revival : he needs other tracts to deepen
and perpetuate impressions, and to guide inquirers to Christ. A controversy will

now and then arise with an Arminian, an Immersionist, a Ritualist, or some one
else. He needs good reading on these points to strengthen and fortify his people.

The Board’s catalogue contains an ample armory for all such emergencies. Pastors
are continually resorting to it to find what they want. But they are usually unable
to ourchase the books and tracts they need out of their own purses. From the

Colportage and Distribution Fund the Board is glad to give them help.

5. Many Sunday-schools need this Fund to aid them. A little band of faithful

but poor teachers somewhere gather a Sunday-school among the ignorant and
neglected children of their neighbourhood. But they have not and cannot get the

money to buy catechisms, hymn books, music books, Sabbath-school papers, or a
suitable library for their school. They must have help from abroad or their efforts

will fail. A Domestic Missionary in the far West gathers on his wide field of

labour one, two, three, or half a dozen Sabbath-schools. But he has no money to

spare, and the people are not yet able to give or trained to give. The literary

apparatus for his schools must be obtained elsewhere, or they will have to be

abandoned, and he will lose his hold on the rising generation. Where can he go
for help? The Board of Publication is his resource. From its Colportage and
Distribution Fund it is always ready to give such aid. During the past year the

Board has done a great work by aiding many such needy and mission Sabbath-

schools. It would have done far more, had its means been made more ample by
the contributions of the churches.

6. We will only add here that the Freedmen need such aid. Millions of these

are to-day exhibiting a wonderful thirst for knowledge. Our Assembly’s Freed-

men’s Committee is sending among them teachers and missionaiues as fast as it

can. But these teachers and missionaries are sending back numerous and urgent

appeals to the Board of Publication for grants of primers, tracts, catechisms, hymn-
books, Sabbath-school Visitors and other reading matter. Touching appeals from
the coloured people themselves often come. The General Assembly has directed

the Board to help the Freedmen’s Committee in this way : had it not done so, the

Board would have no heart to refuse. Such grants have been numerously made
last year. We hope the churches will give us the means to do much more next
year.

Such are some of the uses of the Colportage and Distribution Fund. We might
particularize much further. Are not these good uses? Ought not this Fund to

have a liberal collection from every one of our churches ?
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WHAT THIS FUND DID LAST YEAR.

We think it may be safely said that a great and noble work was achieved by
this Fund during the past year. Let us look at some of the things it has done.

1. It has enabled the Board to have in commission one hundred and fifty-five

colporteurs. These have performed 11,167 days of labour in this service. They
have laboured in twenty-four States from N»v-England to the Pacific Coast, be-
sides the Dominion of Canada on our northern frontier. They formally report
having visited families, with the great majority of which they have held prayer
and religious conversation. Besides these families, they have conversed with and
laboured among many thousands of persons by the wayside, and have sown the
seed of truth in the most remote and unlikely places, in some of which the foot of
the missionary has never trodden. What amount of blessing has followed this

labour we cannot tell. The colporteur leaves his loving words, his earnest prayer,
his little volumes and his tracts iD the dwelling and passes on. Others may see it

and may reap the fruits. But we hear now and then of blessed fruits which have
followed.

2. This Fund last year enabled the Board, apart from its regular trade sales, to

put into the hands of the people in widely distant parts of the country 109,184
volumes, and nearly 2,000,000 pages of tracts. Of these 46,978 volumes and all

the tracts were distributed gratuitously. When we reflect upon the contents of
these books and tracts, can we doubt that incalculable good has been done. Says
a Minnesota pastor :

“ ‘Years ago I organized a church, on the very outskirts of
civilization. There was no evangelical minister in the regions beyond me. A
moral waste seemed to stretch away to the distant mountains. But it was soon
known that a church had been established in our little village, and people came
long distances to attend our services. We had accessions to our number of members
on several consecutive communion seasons. The most ofthose whom I received during
thefirst year

,
when asked how they were brought to Christ

,
referred their conversion to

the reading of some pungent tract
,
or small religious book

,
left in their homes by a

godly colporteur who passed that way
,
and was never seen again' This is not an

isolated case. In its main features it is a representative of thousands."
3. Multitudes of scattered and starving sheep of our Presbyterian fold and of

other Christian folds have received spiritual food. Is it not a solemn duty of the

Church of Christ to look with especial care after its own scattered members ? One
colporteur writes :

“ Last night at dark I reached a house, where I found a hus-
band and wife who had been members of our church in the East. For eleven years
they had not heard a Presbyterian sermon. How glad they were to see me ! This
man has just told me of two more Presbyterian families living some nine miles

west. These I hope to see to-day.” Another colporteur writes: “I am just in

from the prairie, where I hope good has been done. I found there persons who
had been members of our church in the East, and who received me as an old friend.

One good old lady, who was formerly a member of Dr. Cumming’s church in

London, had not heard a Presbyterian minister for fourteen years." Many a
hungry Christian has thus been fed, many a fainting one thus strengthened, many
a backslider reclaimed.

4. Large numbers of mission and needy Sabbath-schools have been aided and
strengthened by grants of books. Many of these have declared that the Board’s
donation had put new life into them and secured for them a successful future,

when without such aid they would probably have expired. One generous donor
sent to our Fund about a year ago a donation of one thousand dollars for the

express purpose of supplying Shorter Catechisms to needy Sabbath-schools, and
for this sum over 80,000 Catechisms have been given. What a blessing would it

be to the Church if we could give away five times as many next year

!

5. Tens of thousands of Freedmen have been helped along the pathway of

knowledge and especially of religious knowledge during the year by donations from
the Fund. Apart from the benefit to them as individuals, what thoughtful men
does not feel that whatever enlightens and elevates the coloured people of our land

is a national blessing also ?

WHAT IS DESIRED.

1. In order that this work may go forward and be enlarged, we earnestly
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appeal to every pastor or stated supply, and to every session of a vacant

church, to give us aid by securing a collection for our Fund on the FIRST SAB-
BATH IN MAY. If not possible to do so on that day, then let it be on the

earliest practicable Sabbath afterwards.

During the past year the Board ^ceived $32,088 for this Fund, and expended
$32,347, or $259 more than was received, in the prosecution of this work. Could
it have received from the churches double the amount it did, every cent could have
been most usefully employed. We need at least $50,000 for the work of the year
before us.

2. We appeal to pastors and sessions to aid us in securing a contribution from
their Sabbath-schools according to the following resolution adopted by the last

General Assembly

:

Resolved
,

4. That the Assembly hereby recommends that collections be taken
up in our Sabbath-schools for this Board, and that the funds thus contributed

be used in supplying libraries to Sabbath-schools in destitute neighbourhoods.
What work could be more appropriate for Sabbath-schools than that of helping

other schools less favoured than themselves

!

Help us, brethren, help us, we entreat you, to scatter more and more abundantly
over this land the pages of pure religious truth. Help us to send to famishing
and dying multitudes the precious spiritual food which only waits your bidding to

be sent to them.
When collections have been taken, it is requested that they be remitted, as soon

as convenient , to Winthrop Sargent, Esq., Treasure!' of the Board

,

No. 821 Chest-

nut Street, Philadelphia.

Donations received for the Colportage and Distribution Funds of the Presbyte-

rian Board of Publication,

Pby of Baltimore—Westminster ch 45; Westmin-
ster Sab-sch 77 $122 00

Pby of Benicia— Iowa City ch, a member 5 00

Pbv of Bureau—Coal Valley ch 4; Camden ch
Sab-sch 5 9 00

Pbu of Carlisle— Falling Spring ch 54; Fayette-
ville ch 6 20 ;

Centre ch 10 ‘70 20

Pby of Corisco—Evangasimba ch 1; Benita ch
1 50 2 50

Pby of Des Moines—Knoxville ch 7 60

Pby of Donegal—Oetoraro ch 21 no
Pbv of Elizabethtown—Lamington ch 7; Baskin-
ridge ch 44; Plainfield ch. Rev Wm Huntting
75 cts 51 75

Pby of Findley—Johnston and Riley Creek chs
2 00

Pl>y of Fort Wayne—Wabash 2d ch 7 50
Pbv of Huntingdon—Lewistown ch 74 68; Clear-

field ch 8 60 ;
Hollidaysburgh ch 35 20; Sab-sch

IS 41 136 89

Pby of Indianapolis—Greenfield ch 4 90

Pby of Iowa—Si Peter’s Evang German ch 6 00
Pbv of Lake—South Bend ch 6 00

Pby of Luzerne—Wyoming ch 3; “A B K” 1

4 00
Pby of Marion—Rodney ch 2; Liberty ch 5

7 00
Pby of Milwaukee—Milwaukie 1st ch 6 22
Pbv of Monmouth—Freehold Village ch 20 10;

Manalapan ch 10 30 10

Pby of Nassau—Ainslie St ch, Brooklyn 9 15;
Newtown ch 21 69; Lawrence St ch, Brooklvn
2 32 84

Pby of New Albany—Charlestown ch 7 00
Pby of New Brunswick—Dutch Neck ch 10 00
Pby of New Castle—Coat^sville ch 18 ;

Kennett’s
Square ch 5; White Clay Creek and Head of
Christiana ehs 16; Oxford ch 52 20; Green Hill
eh 18 50 110 70

Pby of New Orleans—German 1st ch 6 00
Pby of New York—Fifth Ave and Nineteenth St
ch 1.913 95; New York 1st ch 2,315 57; Lima
1st eh 5 4.234 52

Pby of New York 2d—Westminster (Yonkers) ch
10 58

SINCE LAST ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Pby of North River—Matteawan ch 32 71
Pby of Palestine—Charleston ch 10 00
Pby of Passaic—Chester eh 10; Morristown 1st ch,

children’s Miss’y Soc’y 50 60 00
Pby of Peoria—Henry eh 12 35
Pby of Philadelphia—Middletown ch 5; African

1st eh 2 50: South ch 13; with infant sch 10:
Sab-sch of 4th ch Philadelphia 20 50 50

Pby of Philadelphia Central—Princeton ch Sab-
sch 25 00; Phoenixville ch 3; Charlestown ch 2

30 00
Pby of Philadelphia 2d—Holmesburg ch 17 59
Pby of Potomac—New York Ave ch Washineton

46 12
Pby of Raritan—Frenchtown ch 17 00
Pby of Richland—Lexington ch 6 00
Pby of Saline—Carmi ch 5 00
Pby of South Minnesota—Freemont ch 2 40; St
Charles eh 1; Utica ch 1 10; Preston ch 2;
Stewartsville eh 1; Kasson ch 1; Clairmount
eh 1 9 50

Pin/ of Steubenville—Annapolis ch 10 00
Pby of St Cairsville—Nottingham ch 21 40
Pby of St Louis—Nazareth ch 5 00
Pby of St Paid—Vermillion ch 3; Farmington ch

2; Empire ch 1; St Peter’s eh 5 11 00
Pby of Susquehanna—Elkland ch 2; Wyalusing
2d ch 4 6 00

Pby of Troy—Stillwater ch 10 25
Pby of Washington—Washington 1st ch 45 OS;

Claysville ch 5 50 08

Pbv of West Jersey—Swedsboro ch 1 50; Deer-
field ch 5; Cape Island ch 5 11 50

Pby of West Lexington—Lexington 1st ch 40 50
Pby of West Virginia—Clarksburgh ch 3 00
Pby of Western Reserve—Bedford ch 5 40
Pby of White Water—Richmond 1st ch 6 00

Pby of Zanesville^-Washington ch 23 50

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mrs G S Mott, Newton, N J 50; “G S » 5 55 00

$5,466 70

WINTHROP SARGENT, Treasurer.
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BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION.
Corresponding Secretary, Rev. H. R. Wilson, D.D. Treasurer, David Keith, St. Louis, Mo.

The Lord is Building the House.

A toiling missionary gives the following account of the struggles of a frontier

church, in building their sanctuary. He says, “ Our little vine was planted by
the Great Gardener, in August last

;
consisting of four members, two of whom

were Mrs. M and my son Frank, now at school, under the care of Presbytery.

The other two poor as to this world’s goods. A house of worship was deemed
absolutely necessary, if we hoped to do much good. Many opposed our enter-

prise strenuously. The people soon sympathized with us, and though they could

promise very little aid, they encouraged us to build. We made it a subject of

soecial prayer, and felt that God said, ‘ Go forward.’ Our application was made
for aid and seven hundred dollars granted us (by the Board) less than we honed,
and so little that many feared we must delay. I thought not

;
if God go on, I

doubted not he would provide the means. We procured lots. They cost us three

hundred and fifty dollars. We had not a cent to buy lumber with. Mrs. M
had a five hundred dollar Government bond, which she sold. The lumber was
purchased at Minneapolis. It was shipped and was expected at once. But how
was the freight to be paid? We asked God. Something said, ‘Ask the people.’

In about two hours I had the money in my hand, though the trustees thought it

utterly useless to try to raise it in that way. The contract was closed with the

carpenters—thought to be a very favorable one. One day it became necessary—

•

very unexpectedly—to have fifty dollars. We were troubled. The mail came in,

and lo ! God sent us a draft from a friend for just fifty dollars. Whenever we
need money, we ask God, and we get it. A festival brought us two hundred dol-

lars—four times as much as we expected. When our way has been hedged up in

one direction, it has been opened in another. One of my trustees, not a pious

man, says our wonderful success can only be accounted for in one way, ‘ The Lord
is building the house.’ ”

Donations to the Board of Church Extension in March, 1869.

Fby of S Minnesota—Freemont eh 1 ;
St Charles

ch 3; Utica ch 1; Preston ch 1 $6 00
Pby of St Paul—Vermillion ch 4; Farmington
ch 7 ;

Empire ch 1 12 00
Pby of West Jersey—Blackwoodtown ch, special

543 58

Pby of Newton—Hackettstown ch, special 11
1

;

Washington ch 28 139 00
Pby of Susquehanna—Warrenham ch 4; Elkland
ch 2 6 00

Pby of Allegheny— Centreville ch 12 50
Pby of Allegheny City—First German ch 4 14
Pby of Ohio—Bethany ch 63; Central ch, special

122 50 185 50

Pby of Carlisle—Fayetteville ch 13; Valley Spring
ch 66 58; Centre ch 14 90 94 48

Pby of Steubenville—New Philadelphia ch 5;
Cross Creek ch 6 11 00

Pby of Erie—Fairfield ch 7 15

Pby of New Orleans—First German ch 6 00
Pby of Genesee River—First ch Caledonia 9 53
Phi of Baltimore—Westminster ch 24; Govane
Chapel 13 37 00

Pby of Iowa—St Peter’s ch, Ger 4 00
Pby of Western Reserve—Bedford ch 5 40
Pby of New Castle—Coatsville ch 15; Kennet
Square ch 7; Newark 8 30 00

Py of Peoria—Henry ch 12 35
Pby of Richland—Lexington ch 8 00
Pby of Cedar—Marion Sab-sch 2; Wilton and
Sugar Creek chs 14 16 00

Pby of Bloomington—Monticello ch 10; Bement
ch 13 23 00

Pby of Marion—Liberty ch 10 00
Pby of Sangamon—Farmington ch 6 00

Pby of New Brunswick—Du tch Neck ch $10 00
Pby of Raritan—Frenchtown ch 17 00
Pby of Leavenworth—Elm Grove ch 5 30
Pby of Connecticut—Rye ch, special, of which
50 from W H Parsons 125 00

Pby of St Louis—Second ch, St Louis 190 10;
2d ch, St Louis, special 2,000 2,190 10

Pby of Washington—First ch, Wheeling, special
71 00

Pby of Palestine—Hebron ch 5; Mattoon ch 12
17 00

Pby of Huntingdon—Altoona ch, of which 105,
special 149 00

Pby of Troy—Second ch, Troy, special 8,962 93
Pby of Philadelphia—First African ch 2 50
Pby of Philadelphia Central—Phoenixville ch 4;
Charlestown ch 3 7 00

Pby of Luzerne—Tunkhannock ch 12 00
Pby of New York—Clarkstown ch 1 00
Pby of Findlay—Johnstown and Riley Creek ch

2 00
Pby of White Water—First ch, Richmond 12 00
Pby of Corisco—Evangazimba ch 2; Benita ch

1 50 3 50
Pby of Connecticut—Port Chester ch 18 00
Pby of Louisville—Shelbyville ch 10 00

MISCELLANEOUS.

M P 5; W Russell, Lewistown, Pa Ho 20 115 20

Total for March, $12,919 16

DAVID KEITH, Treasurer,

St. Louis, Mo.
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FUND FOE DISABLED MINISTERS,
AND THE NEEDY WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF DECEASED MINISTERS.

The following amounts have been received

since last report, viz

:

Pby of Albany—Schenectady eh $100 00

Pby of Allegheny—Allegheny 1st Ger ch 4 14

Pby of Erie—Mill Creek ch 9 00

Pby of Baltimore—Frederick ch 25; Westminster
ch 122 147 00

Pby of Carlisle—Falling Spring ch 65 75; Cen-
tral ch 5 ;

Great Conewago ch 20 ;
Cumberland

ch 70 25; Centre ch 15 176 00

Pby of Potomac—New York Ave Washington ch
100; Lewinsville and Falls chs 7 107 00

Pby of Rock River— Freeport 2d ch 11; Sab-sch
of Freeport 5 16 00

Pby of Bloomington—Lexington ch 10 00

Pby of Palestine—Charleston ch 15 00

Pby of Peoria—Princeville ch 24 15; Farmington
ch 10; Henry ch 12 35 46 50

Pby of New Albany—Jackson County Ger ch
5 00

Pby of White Water—Richmond 1st ch 9 00

Pby of Cedai—Iowa City 1st ch 20 00

Pby of Dubuque—Sherrill’s Mount ch 8 80

Pby of St Louis—St Louis 2dch 117 70; Nazareth
Ger ch 6 20 123 90

Pby of Elizabethtown—Plainfield ch 25 00

Pby of Monmouth—Manalapan ch 15; Red Bank
ch 7 22 00

Pby of Susquehanna—Monroeton ch 7 ; Elkland
ch 10 17 00

Pby of Raritan—Frenchtown ch 16 00

Pby of West Jersey—Cedarville ch 36; Woodbury
ch 20 56 00

Pbt/of Connecticut—Rye ch 45 79; Port Chester
ch 12 57 79

Pby of Nassau—Lawrence St ch 2 00

Pby of New York—Clarkstown ch 2 00

Pby of Fort Wayne—Warsaw ch 12 00

Pby of Columbus—London ch 1 00

Pby of Marion—Liberty ch 5 50

Pby of Richland—Lexington ch 16 00

Pby of Wooster—Fredericksburg ch 28 00

Pby of Zanesville—Washington ch 30 50

Pby of Northumberland—Bald Eagle and Nit-
tany ch 19 12 ;

Buffalo ch 25 25 44 37

Pby of Huntingdon—Lewistown ch 131 67; Al-
toona 1st ch 42; Lower Tuscarora ch 23 63;
Little Valley eh 14; Yellow Creek ch 8; Saxton
eh 10 229 30

Pby of Philadelphia—Middletown ch 5; First
African ch 5 10 00

Pby of Philadelphia Central—Phoenixville ch 6;
Charlestown ch 4 10 00

Pby of Philadelphia 2d—Doylestown ch 13 ;
Nor-

ristown 1st ch 59 55 72 55

Pby ofBlairsville—Armagh ch 8 ;
Centreville ch 12

20 00

Pby of Ohio—Bethel ch 60 00

Pby of Salisbury—Indiana ch 75 00

Pby of Chippewa—North Bend ch 3 00

Pby of St Paul—Vermillion ch 4; Farmington ch
1; Empire ch 1 6 00

Pby of S Minnesota—Utica ch 1; Freemont ch
1; St Charles ch 1 3 00

Pby of Western Reserve—Bedford ch 5 40

Pby of Iowa—St Peter’s Evangelical ch 4 00

Pby of Steubenville—Perry ch 2 05

Pby of Corisco—Evangazimba ch 11; Bonita ch
6 75 17 75

Pby of New Orleans—First German ch 6 00

Pby of Frankville—West Union ch 4 93

$1,661 48

5 00

5 00

125 00

25 00

$1,821 48

GEO. H. VAN GELDER,
Treasurer Trustees of General Assembly,

Office, No. 320 Walnut Street.

Philadelphia, \April 5th, 1869.

In remitting money to this Fund, the name of

the Church and Presbytery to which it belongs

should be distinctly stated, that it may be cor-

rectly acknowledged. And where checks or

drafts are sent they should be drawn to the order

of “Geo. H. Van Gelder, Treasurer.”

“S F D ” of Kingston, Pa
“M P”
David Irwing, for a dec’d friend

James Smith’s legacy

An eminent divine has said :
“ The love of money has proved the eternal over-

throw of more professing Christians than any other sin, because it is almost the
only crime that can be perpetrated, and yet anything like a decent profession of re-
ligion maintained.” It is to be feared that a careful study of the visible Church
in both the present and the past would prove this statement to be true. Startling
fact I Solemn warning ! Professed believer, is this your case? Search that de-
ceitful heart well by every scriptural test. Hasten to escape the danger, by
giving of your worldly substance, giving liberally

,
giving systematically

,
giving

with a willing heart
,
giving for the sake of Jesus “ who gave himself for us.”

The children of the Sabbath-school of the church of Camden, Illinois (Rev. W.
"VV. Moorhead, pastor), recently contributed seven dollars to the Fund for Disabled
Ministers. We commend their example to other Sabbath-schools. Why should
not the aged be remembered by the young ?
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY'S COMMITTEE ON FREEDMEN.

Rev. S. C. Logan, Corresponding Secretary. David Robinson, Esq., Treasurer, Box 224, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wm. Main, Esq., Receiving Agent, 907 Arch street, Philadelphia.

The Romish Gospel to Freedmen.

We have from time to time warned the Church of the various forces and agen-
cies, infidel and semi-religious, which are ultimately to determine the character

of the treed people. The real power of these forces is to be determined, in greasfc

measure, by the natural traits and present intelligence of this race. Having
carefully considered these, we are persuaded that a people cannot be found who
are more fully prepared to receive the blasphemous superstitions of the Romish
Church. AVe warn all Protestants, that the priests and teachers of Romanism
are working with an energy worthy of our imitation. We give an exact copy of

a paper, which the priests are circulating at this time among the freedmen of

South Carolina. Let Christians ponder it well, in view of the present condition

of the people. Are Presbyterian Christians willing to give up the coloured race to

the tender mercies of such teachers? Just imagine the thousands reaching the

consciousness of safety as they rest at night, with this Romish gospel under their

heads. It is as follows :

—

A Copy of a Letterfrom Jesus Christ
,

And found eighteen miles from Iconium, sixty-five years after our blessed

Saviour’s Crucifixion, transmitted from the holy city by a converted Jew
;
faith-

fully translated from the original Hebrew copy, now in possession of the Lady
Cuba’s family at Mesopotamia. This letter was written by Jesus Christ

,
and

found under a great stone, both round and large, at the foot of the Cross, eighteen

miles from Iconium, near a village called Mesopotamia
;
upon that stone was

written and engraved, “ Blessed is he that shall turn me over.” All people that

saw it, prayed to God earnestly, and desired that he would make known to them
the meaning of this writing

;
that they might not attempt in vain to turn it over.

In the meantime there came a little child, about six or seven years old, and turned
it over without help, to the admiration of all the people that stood by, and under
this stone was found a letter written by Jesus Christ, which was carried to the city

of Iconium, and there published by a person belonging to the Lady Cuba, and on
the letter was written, The Commandments of Jesus Christ

,

signed by the Angel
Gabriel, twenty-eight years after our Saviour’s birth.

A Letter of Jesus Christ.

Whoever worketh on the Sabbath day shall be cursed
;
I command you to go to

Church, and keep the Lord’s day holy, without doing any manner of work. You
shall not idly inis spend your time in bedecking yourselves with superfluities of

costly apparel, and in dresses, for I have ordained it a day of rest, I will have it

kept holy, that your sins may be forgiven you. You shall not break my command-
ments, but observe and keep them written with my own hand, write them in your
hearts, and steadfastly observe this was written with my own hand, spoken with
my own mouth. You shall not only go to Church yourselves, but also your man
servants and your maid servants, and observe my words and learn my Command-
ments. You shall finish your labour every Saturday in the afternoon by six of

the clock, at which hour the preparation for the Sabbath begins. I advise you to

fast five Fridays in every year, beginning with Good Friday, and to continue the

four Fridays immediately following, in remembrance of the five bloody wounds I

received for all mankind. You shall diligently and peaceably labour in your
respective vocations, wherein it hath pleased God to call you. You shall love one
another with brotherly love, and cause them that are not baptized to come to

Church and hear the holy Sacrament, viz : Baptism and the Lord's Supper, and be
made members thereof

;
in so doing I will give you long life and many blessings,

and your land shall replenish and bring forth abundance. I will give you many
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blessings, and comfort you m the greatest temptations, and surely he that doth to

the contrary, shall be cursed and unprofitable. I will also send hardness of heart
upon them, till I have destroyed them, but especially upon the hardened and
impenitent unbeliever. He that hath given to the poor shall not be unprofitable.

Remember to keep holy the Sabbath day, for the seventh day I have taken to

myself
*,
and he that hath a copy of this letter written with my own hand and

spoken with my own mouth, and keep it without publishing it to others, shall not
prosper, but he that shall publish it to others shall be blessed of me, and though
his sins be in number as the stars in the sky, and he believes in this, shall be
pardoned, and if he believes not this writing and my Commandments, I will send
my plagues upon him, and consume both him and his children and his cattle

;
and

whosoever shall have a copy of this letter written with my own hand, and keep it

in their houses, nothing shall hurt them, neither pestilence, lightning, nor thunder
shall do them any hurt

;
and if a woman be with child and in labour, a copy of

this letter be about her, and she firmly put her trust in me, she shall safely be
delivered of her birth. You shall have no news of me, but by the Holy Spirit

till the Day of Judgment.
All prosperity shall be in the house where a copy of this letter shall be found.

Donations to the Committee

Pby of Atlantic—John’s Island coloured sch 1 50

;

James’ Island coloured sch 21 85; Rosindale
coloured sch 26 26; Bladen coloured sch 7 77

;

Wilmington coloured sch 10; St Andrew’s
coloured sch 75 cts; Wallingford Academy,
Charleston 33 44; Sumter Ebenezer sch 6

$107 57

Pby of Allegheny—Pleasant Valley ch 17 28
Pby of Allegheny City—First Ger ch Allegheny

4 14; Sub-sch 1st Pres ch Sewickley 73 77 14

Pby of Baltimore—Westminster ch, Baltimore
168 ;* Westminster ch coloured sch 5 ;

Frederick
ch 17 190 00

Pby of Bureau—Geneseo ch 6 00
Pby of Blairsville—Armagh ch 7 ;

Centreville ch 3
10 00

Pby of Burlington—First ch Camden, add’l 45 98
Pby of Catawba—Freedmen’s ch, for the year

130; Pittsburgh ch, for the year 30; Logan ch,
for the year 50; Cameron ch, for the year 100 ;

New Centre ch, for the year 40; MeClintock ch,
in Feb’y 25; Charlotte ch, to buy a bell 89;
Charlotte sch 19 30; Woodland ch 6; Mt Olives
ch 5; Miranda ch 14; Poplar Tent ch, Febru-
ary and March 19; Franklinton ch 9; Louis-
burgeh 9 35; White Hall ch 6 cts; Beth page ch
4 10; Lexington ch 3; Concord ch, to buy lot

61 72; Salisbury ch 5; Mocksville ch 19 50; Mt
Vernon ch 7 75; MtZionehl 75; Henderson ch
and sch 35; Greensboro’ ch and sch 29 712 53

Pby of Chippewa—North Bend ch 2 00
Pby of Cincinnati—Somerset ch 5; Montgomery
ch 16 21 00

Pby of Connecticut—Port Chester ch 10 00

Pby of Columbus—Westminster ch, Columbus
51 25

Pby of Crawfordsville—Waveland ch 26 00

Pby of Corisco—Evangazimba ch 6; Benita ch
i 25 7 25

Pby of Chillicothe—North Fork ch 24 44
Pby of Dane—Pulaski ch 5 00

Pby of Donegal—Lancaster ch 23 25
Pby 0/ Fort Wayne—Auburn ch 4 20; Waterloo
ch 4 20 8 40

Pby of Frankville—West Union ch 4 33
Pby of Hudson—West Town ch 14 16

Pby oj Huntingdon—Academia ch 23 63; Mifflin-

town and Lost Creek ch 37 55 61 18

Pby qf Ioiva—St Peter's Evang Ger ch 6 00
Pby of Indianapolis—Acton ch 5 00
Pby of Knox—Macon ch and sch, for building,

etc 743 60
Pby of Louisville—Olivet ch 5 00
Pby of Marion—Liberty ch 5 30; Rodney ch 4

9 30
Pby of Monmouth—Tom’s River ch 5 25; Red
Bank ch 20; Freehold Village ch 20; Man-
chester ch 7 52 25

Pby of Michigan—Westminster Detroit ch 43 69;
Woodhullch4 47 69

on Freedmen in March, 1869.

Pby of New York—Westminster ch, Yonkers
$12 35

Pby of New York 2d—Peekskill ch Sab-sch 25 00
Pby of New Castle—Kennett Square ch 4 00
Pby of Neio Brunswick—Pennington ch 10 00
Pby of Newton—Lower Mt Bethel ch 6 (-0

Pby of North River—Mai boro’ ch 4 65
Pby of Ohio—Shady Side ch Sab-sch 100; Mt
Carmel ch 6; lstch, Pittsburgh, Mrs E G W to
the Wallingford Academy 891 65 997 65

Pby of Oxford—Riley ch 5; Bethel ch 5 10 00
Pby of Passaic— Calvary ch, Newark 9 00
Pby of Peoria—Farmington ch 10; Henry ch

11 85 21 85
Pby of Philadelphia—Middletown ch2; Arch St

' Philadelphia ch 196 17 198 17
Pby of Philadelphia Central—Phoenixville ch 4;
Charlestown ch 3; Spring Garden ch 88 22

95 22
Pby of Philadelphia 2d—Bristol ch 4 56
Pby of Potomac—North ch, Washington 15 50
Pby of Raritan—French town ch 14 00
Pby of Redstone—Little Redstone ch 7 55 ;

Browns-
ville. add’l 5 12 55

Pby of Richland—Lexington ch 15 ;
Savannah ch

Sab-sch 19 34 00
Pby of Rochester City—First ch Port Byron 12 60;
Sab-sch 20 • 32 60

Pby of Salisbury—Rural Valley ch 8 13
Pby of S Minnesota—South Rush ford ch 1 00
Pby of Steubenville—Two Ridges ch40; Waynes-
burg ch 8; Bethlehem ch 7 55 00

Pby of Sidney—Spring Hills ch 12 65
Pby of St Clairsville—Kirkwood ch 17 00
Pby of Susquehanna—Elkland ch 3; Monroetown
ch 4; 1st Towanda ch 10 40 17 40

Pby of St Paul—St Peter’s ch 4 00
Pby of West Jersey—Blackwoodtown ch 20 00
Pby of Western Reserve—Bedford eh 5 40
Pby of White Water—Cambridge ch, add’l 1 50
Pby of Wooster—Jeromeville ch 4 20; Jackson-

ville ch 14 71 ; Wooster ch 51 65 70 56

Total amount rec’d from Churches $4,013 24

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mary Cameron, Glasgow, Ohio 2; “Widow’s
Mite” 6 25; Sally Cooper, col’d, Georgetown,
D C 10; Miss Watt. Teacher 20; H Lloyd. Esq,
Pittsburgh, Pa 40; Unknown 15; Alfred Hand,
Esq, Scranton, Pa 26; Esther Templin, of Mar-
shall, Ohio 5; “Anxious Inquirer,” Phila 1

;

Russel Grove col’d sch 60 cts; Quindaro col’d
sch 35; Columbia, Tenn, eol’d sch and ch 97 03

257 88

Total receipts in March, $4,271 12

D. ROBINSON, Treasurer,

No. 78 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.
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